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ANOTHER 616 
ARMY MOVEMENT

HT CAVAURY AND FOUR IN 
INTRY REQIMENTS WATCH 

MEXICAN SITUATION

tSTOP ARMS'
^Movamant of Troepa Expected to Bo

gin at Oneo and Explalna 
Ran^r Quootlon.

Waabingt<w> D. C., March 15.—A 
llarge papt of the United Statea Army 
■In tbiA country, from reglmenta of 
|ca»Ii7  and four of Infantry, will be 
' Bpiu to Texaa abortly, ready for any 

yontuaUtr.
Statomenta made by Major General 

I' Wood, chief of ataff today, are to the 
effect that every cavalry regiment 
now In the States, the Fourth Infan 
try, toegther with another Infantry 
regiment not yet designated, will be 
sent to the boundary line. It la ex 
pec ted that this movement will begin 
at once.

The reason asilgned for this mob- 
llixatlon tbia time la that thia great 
military force la going to the front 
to enforce the proclamation which the 
President Issued last night forbidding 
the shipments of arms Into Mexico.

The Senate pasied the amended 
Joint reaolutlon late yesterday after
noon. Thereupon the Preaident Im
mediately Issued kis proclamation 
declaring the existence ot a revolu
tion in Mexico and forbidding under 
heavy penalty the shipment- of arms 
Into Mexico. Next It will be formal
ly announced that all of the cavalry 
and an additional regiment of Infan-- 
try will be ordered to the Rio Grande 
to enforce the President's proclama
tion.

It was learned authorlatlvely at the 
War Department, that It la not the 
Intention to atrlng this large force of 
cavalry along the entire length of 

D) the border to intercept clandeatlne 
shipments of arms, but that, for the 
present, tbeee regiments are tO; be 
atatloned at the established ports of 

, entry on the Rio Grande, which are 
on the rallroada and old highways 
leading Into the heart of Mexico.

The detennlnatloa to mobilise this 
great mounted force and Infantry has 

. been reached for some days by the 
President, as Is Indicated by the fact 
that four regiments of Infantry have 
been ordesed anew to get ready for a 
Boutbem movement. Two ot these 
neglments are to be sent South at 
ones.

It also explains why the President 
has declined to avail himself further 

-  o f the Texas Rangers In the enforce 
Kent' of the neuartllty between this 

•country and Mexico.
It was stated at the War Depart

ment last night that the order for the 
massing of the cavalry on the Mexl- 

*caa frontier will be Issued In a few 
days, and that eight full regiments 
will be ordered South at once.
. The Fourteenth Cavalry, which la 
already on the ocean on Its return 
froaa the Philippines, Is to be made 
available for Texas duty If necessary. 
Besides the Fourth Infantry which Is 
to go to the Rio Grande, department 
officials aald the Eighteenth Infan 
try win be sent to the frontier, the 
machine batUelton of that regiment 
being already stationed at El Paso 
The other two batalllons are at Fort 
MacKentle, Wyo.

Besides the eight regiments of 
cavalry and two of infantry to be or 
dered to the frontier there are al 
ready on boundary line or close to 
there at Texaa posts two regiments 
of cavalry, ths Third and Fourth, 
split UP among the various frontier 
posts and cities; one battery of the 
Third Field Artillery at El Paso and 
the Twenty-Second Infantry Regl- 

, ment now at El Paso. Thus, with 
Nwhat Is on the ground and what is 

to he ordered to the boundary line 
In a.faer days, there will be quite a 
formidable iirce o f mobile troops 
gewdy for any kind of duty.

U  F0LLEÏÏE ATTACKS
T'S RECORD

Speaker Tells What 6 s  Woqld, Havs 
Dons to Tnists Had Hs' Beei^ 
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A ROOSEVELT
OELEOATION

Bormsf Prseldent Seewres Instructed 
Delegation of Ten Prom  ̂

Oklahoma.
B f  Asslrlsltd Press.

"  ^ u S rt îîi^ -----  *■s.'i01rtWr--MaMh 15.—The Re
publican state '  convention ended 
shortly before daylight A solid 
Roosevelt delegation of ten to the 
National convention was selected. 
Delegate 8. 8. Denison,'*of I.«xlngton. 
dropped deed of apoplexy while run
ning for his train Just after the eoil- 
vewtliA.
t indnstflal disputes were tees num
erous In New York Stfte in lairthan 
in l.>10, the buruBU of. mediation ned 
nrhltmUon having recorded tl5  
Btrtkeg 4^1 lockouts In 1511,-«a com
pare« w|h tU  to i m .

_ t .

Valley City, N. D., M 
ed States Senator l 4  Ful|ette 
of two speeches deliven 
the eve of'the State Presid' 
erence primary, last nig 
Theodora Rooeevelt with having 
ed by the greatest opporti 
offered a President of the 
States. —

“This opportunity,”  said. Senator 
La Folletta, “ was to have W t  a 
strong forceful message to Coi 
followed by an appeal to the pkople, 
if necessary, whan tha qomblnatlOna 
of capital in this country nnt\ be
came alarming.

“You will search Mr. Roosevelt's 
message in vain for a strong, urgi 
message pointing out the chani 
needed to afford relief to the people 
In the changing economic condition^ 
that were nullifying the laws of au 
ply and demand.

“What an opportunity It was for a' 
President, wh¿-n that Preaident has 
the people of the country bach Of him 
and was one Who appealed to their 
imaginations.

‘Three or four'times the pubject 
was slightly touched on during those 
seven years. On the eve of a Presi
dential election he brought It to the 
attention of Congrets. Then it was 
decided to pass on to Mr, Taft.“

In bia second B|>eecb Senator I.A 
Kullette made this declaration, apeak- 
Ing of Col. Roosevelt:

‘1 am not going to make any per- 
aonal attack on any man, either on 
Mr. Roosevelt or President Tafi; but 
this Is a time when It Is proper to 
Judge them by their records.

If I had been Preaident when 
these great trusts were forming, when 
McKinley and Roosevelt were Presi
dent I would have called the United 
Statea Dlatrlct Attomeya of the whole 
country to Washington. I would 
have handed each a copy of the Sher
man aatl-inist law, and I would have 
tolj them, ‘Commit to memory and 
coma buck here tomorrow.’ Thau 
when they came back I would have 
■aid to them: ‘Now you know what
thIa law means; go out and do your 
duty aa prosecutors. If you don't I 
srill put you out and will put In men 
who will.“

“ One alight touch of the Arm hand 
of the Government when these great 
combinations were forming, would 
have restrained them. Now the prob
lem la more aertoua, but we can 
aolva it with the ballot.'

/ .

Miners' Federation Discussing C^tinental Coal
Strike; England Prepariilg^ to Burn Wood

.* \i

M. M. SNIDER DIED 
- EARLY THIS M0RNÍN6

IDRILLING STOPPED 
AT MILLER WELL

.Morris M. Snider, father of C. W. 
Snider, cashier of the City National 
Hank died at bis home at I0U7 Travis 
street this monilng following an III- 
neaa with a complication of dlseiises.

A funeral service wss held at the 
bouse at 13:3U o'clock this afteruoun, 
conducted by Rev. Coe and Rev. Mill 
following which the body was ship
ped to bis former home at iH-s 
Moines, Iowa, for Lurlnl.

The following sketch of bis life 
'was read at the funarai aervfce:

M. M. Snider was liom April 13. 
1M4 Ureston County, West Vir
ginia, and-.dled at his home In Wichi
ta Falls, Man-b 16, 1912; aged 67 
years.

Msrricd March^K  ̂ las.'i In Virginia. 
Mr. and- Mrs. Snider'4^elebrated their 
47th wedding anniverssvy last Satur
day. Five children were liorn to this 
couple, four boys and one glrL Tboae 
llvlng are Chaa. W.. of this clty>4iuy 
of New York n ty , and «ay of llo\ia^ 
Ion, Texaa. All were present. wHn^ 

ng hl"»last sickness

PUMPING OUTFIT MAS BEEN OR
DERED AND TEST OF PRODUC

TION IS PROBABLE

INTEREST AT PETROLIA
It la Plann#<L to Bala Osvelepora 

Wall There Saturday—Caa at 
Newcaatla

On# of the drillers at the Dr. Miller 
well near Wesifork told the TImoa 
over long distance telephone this after- 
no<;u that drilling had been suspended 
for the presretit. This man aald that 
an attempt waa madeto kale the well 
hut fur aonic reason which the reportar 
could no< understand theattempt was 
abandoned.

It la learned hero that a pumping 
tfit has been ordered by Dr. Miller

- V .

Copjírigni, Isti, uy Ainsrlcao l'r«wa Aauuciaiiuu.
Ip adtlllloD to ibe mlllloD coal mluera wbo ars on atrlke In Ensland. 30o.(xw workers in ••tln-t industrlrs hav 

been mude Mie iMs-aiise of tbe lark oleosi. Many facturlre ars laying In auivillee ut wuisl tu la- inirtM-il in lleb 
COSI.: L'nlesa a sisndy M-ttlement la reacbeil England may tie coiifronird with wee ni<Hv s--riiMia nuiililus thaa 
tended IIh- rallnay ciii|ik>)ei>s and duckem’ ntrike. Tbe nincers of tbe luuwrs fnlerattoo siv i|i I Aslituu. M. 
■eciijtiirv; Ci> bills n Eilwrirds XI I*.. iirFsIdrnt: (Si R Pii-tl'ie. Tice (imMleot: i4i W. Alimhiim II I* , iressurar.

MINERS REFUSE 
INCREASE OFFER

REITERATE ORIGINAL DEMANDS 
AND DECLARE NEGOTIATIONS 

/  AT AN END.

HE ENGLISH SITUATION
Deadlock Continues and Number ef 

Strikers Increases Despite 
Buffering.

Ity Assoclatsd Press.
New York, &larch 16.—Reiterating 

their demand! for a twenty per cent 
Increase In wages and all their other 
drmanda the United Mine Workers re
plied today to the anthracite operators 
proposition which was declined. The 
miners make no mention of a wllllng- 
nesa or unwillingness to compromise 
White announced that all negotiations 
with tbe operators waa off.

Deadlock Continues In England.
Ix>ndoh, March 16.—The coal strike 

sitnatlon ae«ma still In a deadlock 
Tbe strikers tiurabers ar«.growlng de
spite the fact that aoma of their tam- 
illM are In want. In many places the 
street lamps are no longer lighted. 
Even the city of Birmingham waa forc
ed to cut off seven tholiaand street 
lights last nlghM On scconnt of the 
coal shortage aoldlera art cutting trees 
In Woolmer forest for fuel for the mil
itary camps.

DENVER DOES BIG 
’ BUSINESS AT ELECTRA

"E ven though ba.d .weaihtr baa pre
vailed for Some time, the Port Worth 
A Deicer continues to do a land of
fice bualneea Its total In and out 
receipts for !■■! month were $117,- 
HS.16. 'T b e  oM Kell elevator has 
beea cleared gway, for aaveral days 
and it'a planned to begin the new de- 
imt within a abort time.—Electra 
News.

D. R. Blyer of Brady la to ths city 
from tbe McCulloch oossly oU field.

DEAD TRAIN ROBBER
IS lOENTIFIEDi

♦
♦ WEATHER

San Antonio, Texas, March 16.— 
Ben Kilpatrick, one of the Sunaet 
train robbers killed by Jixpreas Mes- 
■engeif David A. Trousdale near Sand
erson .'Wednesday morning, baa been 
definitely identified aa the same Kll- 
patriitk who. In 1501, waa connected 
with the Northern fttcific train rob
bery perpetrated by Black Jack's 
Holedn-the-Wall gang, and for which 
Kilpatrick served ■ term in the Mon
tana panltentlary.

The other robber klHsd by Trous
dale baa not yet been Identified.

In the celebrated Northern Pacific 
robbery Kilpatrick is believed to 
have had as one of bis pals Camilla 
Uanks, who was shot la Red Siuter'a 
saloon In San Antonio April I, 1901, 
by Pollcetnau "Pink" Taylor, Hanks 
was shot three times, twice through 
the brain, „dying Instantly. When 
searched he had in bia rockets $468, 
of which $400 was in Unsigned bank 
notes, being iiart of the consignment 
■tolm in the Northern i’acifle roh- 
berj.

The killing of Hanka capie as a 
result of hla flourlabing hla revolver 
In Souter'a place, and Patrolman Wal-' 
ter Harvey of this city has reason 
to remember It In all Its detalU, since 
be was himself shot by thanks at 
that time. In reciting tbe tragedy, 
last night Harvey said:

"Taylor, Dave Hiighea, a negro 
policeman, 'and myself bad met by 
kppoinUlim lU Flia a negro dive near 
there. Tayloa waa calling up the ata- 
tlon when Sou ter came In and said 
there waa a fellow over at hla place 
flourlabing’ a gun, and we started 
over to Souter'a place. * ■

"When we reached tbe platy.. in
stead of pushing open the swinging 
doof, 1 ptiHed it to me. Hanks waa 
sittln« over to ^be left of the room. 
Aa we entered he struggled to bis 
feet and drew a gun. I clinched him 
but he slid hla right arm., holding 
hla revolver, under my left arm and 
palled tbe trigger. The bullet struck 
my belt buckle or it would have' 
knocked me down. By that time, 
however, I hd'd hla other aVm pinion
e d . to hla aide, and Taylor, stepping 
to one aide, pumped two huIlMa -into 
Hanka. Although, aa It developed af
terward both of these went through 
the main artery Juat aberu the heart, 
they did not atop tbe atmggl^, aiid J 
msbad him beck across tha rqom. At 
that point hla bke^ dropped fin 
skoulier, a s« TapWr thtoklag Haaks
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s ♦
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A Tonight fair and not so eold. 4  
4 Frost and probably freesing 4 
4 Saturday. Increasing cleudl>~ 4 
4 nssa; warmth. 4
4 ' 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

intended to bite me. fired directly Is- 
te-his bead. When aearcbed be had 
another revolver In hla other hip 
pocket and 5466 In money on him. 
Of this amount |4<H) waa in unsigned 
bank notes, a portion of the plunder 
aecurdd from a .\<trtherB Pacific train 
In Montana a short time previous.” 

At the time of tbe Hanks killing 
Kilpatrick had not been raptured, 
but with letters discovered on Hank's 
body hla cuiirse foBowed the Montana 
robbery waa traced and after a trial

KANSAS DELEGATION 
INSTRUCTED FOR Cl

If Evident Speaker Can Net Be N̂  
natad, Twen^_Vetae Will Gol 

to New Jersey Man
Hutchinson, Kan., March 16.— 

Democratic State convention after ri 
Jecting by a vole of 310 to 383 a reao
lutlon Introduced by the supporters 
of Woodrow lAHson declaring for an 
unlnatructed delegation unanimous
ly adopted a resolution Inatnicting 
tbe Kansas delegation to tbe Nation 
al convention at Baltimore to cast 
the twenty votes of this State aa a 
unit for Champ Clark. If It becomes 
evident that Clark can not be nomi 
Dated the delegates will cast their 
votes foy Wilson aa aecond choice.

The action of the convention bindahe waa sent to prison for a short 
lime, the law's olílHaU not hoAlng delegates selected today at the
enough evidence to convict Kll|>atrtck 
of active participation in the hold-up.

On the body of the second robber 
killed by Maasenrer Trousdale was 
found six sticks of dynamite and 'a 
bottle of nitroglyterin. enough of the 
later powerful explosive to have 
wiped the entlr»-:-expreas car from 
the face of tbe earth had It been ex
ploded. An additional hundred 
pounds of dynamite was found near 
the sceae of the -riiobery tbday, evi
dently cached by the- robbers In pre- 
paratlna for use. should tbe mea- 
senger hsvr barr<-d entry into the -ex
press csr.

Ofilclsls working on the case for 
the express and railroad roropsntes 
at Sanderson have decided that there 
was a third robber implicated In ths 
holdup and several oBleera are fol
lowing a trail to the Rio Grande, but 
have little hope of catching their mas 
whom they believe to have been* a„ 
Mexican, taken into the plot by the 
Americana In order to facHtAJe their 
escape Into Mexico, where they hs« 
erldcn^y planned to divide tbetr 
plunder anid hAparate.

district meetings regardless of pre 
vious Instructions given them by the 
various committees. ~

DESPERADOES FLEE INTO
, NORTH CAROLINA.

Hillsvtile. March 16.—little bead> 
Way aras made early today toward 
the rapture of tbe «eaperadoes who 
yesterday killed tbrws and wounded 
six men ab tbe local (nnrt bouae. It 
la reportad that the Allen brothers, 
the-hadeim, crossed Into North Caro
lina arlth tksir foUowera at Mosat 
Airy, whsra they raided'S hardware 
atora ■ocnrlag a saw supply of am- 
maslUoa.

OR WILEY TENDERS —  
HIS RESIGNATION

Witt Devote Remainder ef Life to Urg
ing Creation ef Nationatl Health 

Depart ment.
Ry AswM-tati-d Press.

Washington. I). C. March 16.—Dr. 
Wiley has sent to Secretary Wilson hla 
resignation ha chief of tbe hgreau of 
chemisiry. Wilson said Wiley gave no 
reason for hit resignation. ‘Pie realg- 
iwtlon was a big surprise in .Waablng- 
ton as Wiley, had denied auch,Inten
tion.

Later Wllqy announced he would de
vote the remainder of hla life to urging 
tbe creation of a National Health De- 
partmenL aepajrate from any other 
branch of tbe Govemmleint service.

that the directors of the fumitun- 
plant are more than willing to remove 
the factory to this city, and have even 
made a proposition to parile* here con
cerning the matter. Mr. Brin wilt 
nsake hia report at the directora of the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting next 
Tuesday, and folltwing his report, 
some definite action will probably be 
taken The plant la said to be valued 
at more than fifty thousand dollars

NO DANGER IN
VISITING STORE

M. M. Noble, whose little son de
veloped a rasa of meningitis yester
day annnuncea that he will not return 
to hla store until tbe case Is dismiss
ed and quarantine raised. The store 
has been tbomughly fumigated as an 
extra precaution and physicians Join 
Mr. Noble In assuring the public that 
there will not be the slightest danger 
In visiting tha store. • : ■ '  ’

BEMOGRATIC COMMITTEE 
-  TO MEET MONDAY

BLOODED COWS FOR 
“ TUSERCULSIS EXPERIMENTS

By Âsanristed Prcas
Fort Woyth, Texas, March • 1.6.— 

Preaident I-nhater of the Tegaa Cat
tle Raisers Association donates to 
Texaa state 'wterlasrian thirty blood
ed cows for tnbercolslnla experimenta. 
Tbe experimenta will b*  conducted 
here. '

A ayatem .federation bf Itoe em- 
ployaa In tbe operative department of 
the Denver- 4 , Rio ' Grande railroad, 
eiimherlnE'^hppraxlmktelr three thoaa- 
an« mas, has reeesUy feSM.jMtScto«.

There will be a meeting Of tbe 
DemoTratlc executive committee -for 
.Wlcbtta"" county Tuesday, March |19, 
1513 at tha.-court house In the city 
of W'IchIta Falla. Said meeting wtif 
be called to order at one o'clock t).. 
m., sharp. All membera of the com
mittee are espectedL..^to be,present. 
Important bualneba.

J.-M. BKt.L. Chairman.

Emiaalen of Steam Subaldea.
Washington! D. C„ March 16.—The 

emission of steam from the crevice* 
In the Culebra cut has subalded accord
ing to report* here. It appear* to have 
been merely'pyriten to ogldaUon.

Cempten Hanged.
By Amnrla'trd Prsd*. —

Laredo, Texas, March ,̂ 6.—J. B. 
Compton was' haaga« M ateren 
o'clock this morato^

-Lightfeet’s M oveme^[ Secret
8t. lAMila, Mo., March 16.—Jewell 

I*. Mghtfoot, Attorney General of 
Texas, refused to tell where he was 
going last night when be left the 
city.

It was reported that Mr. Ught- 
fool's deatinailon waa New York. He 
would not confirm thia, however, or 
say what would be Ibe result of bis 
week's stay In 81. Louis.

When bere be regiatered at the 
i Southern Hotel. He aald be bail 
"dropped In” to 8t. Ixmls'to wai<-h 
tbe progrès* of the fight between lb* 
Standard and tbe Waters-Plerve Ott 
Comi>anle«.

He said then that he would go from 
8t. I.OUÌ* to New York on business 
of Imiiortance

~f don't think It Is s matter con
cerning the public where I sm go
ing,” asid Mr. Llxhlfoot; “ I don't 
kpow .thj^ I’ve made up my mind to 
go anywhere, and I’ lh tired of all 
this newaiiaper notoriety, anyhow.”

“I* It becaui* yon believe deter- 
ttve* are after you that you refuse 
to tell where you sre goIngT" he was 
asked.

“Oh. no; they don’ t bother me. 
They’re after us all the time, and If . 
I go to New Yorl they'll be there 
too." -----

1

CHURCH FIRE CLEW 
' -PROVES MISLEADING

Fort Worth. Texas, March 15.—It 
waa learned here last night that the 
three foreigners who have been In • 
custody on another charge, but who 
weH“ believed to have been 'Initru- J 
mental In burning the First Baptist 
Chlircb here, have been released feom . 
fustody on habeas corpus proegedr '  
Iqjta.
..-The men were either In Fort Worth 
■hat nigbf^pr exi>eeted here.

It Is assumed that the suspeola« 
(■lew which wss believed woqld lea«t ' 
to the foreigners has failed and that' 
tbe case against them In connecUos 
with the burning of th* Tlsreh wlU 
be absBdon*«.
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CIÏÏN ATIO N ALBAN K
W IC H ITA  FA LLS, TE X A S

»mmouMCKm
Loans and D iscounts';..........................................................t!H)7,S49.4S
U. 8. Bonds and Premtunis ...................................................  2i)t,000.U0
Qthsr Htorks and Ronds ; .......................................................  1,249.95
Furniture and Fixtures . . . * ........................... .....................  liiooo.oo •
Real Estate ........% .....................................................  .......... 1,600.00*-
Cotton and'tirxiii Hills of fSxchanKe .......................... . 44,095.92
Dtie from U. S. Treasorer.................................. .................. ; 10,000.00
Caah and Sight B xchaage........................... T i ..................  224!832.74

T ota l..............................    11,408.358.06
LutmiLtrtMm

raidUl S to ck ..........................................................   $200.000.00
Burnlus and Fronts . . ,  ,t-: . . . .  ........169,801.12
Currency In Circulation ............. .......................................... 200,000.^
Individual Deposits .................................$627,214.57
Hank Deposits ................; ........................ rm -.'.. 160.650.60 787,865.17
Bills Payable ....................      50.000.00
ITnpaM IMvlifehda .. .̂ . . . j ...................................... ..............  72.00
Reserved fqr T a x e s .....................................    699.77 •

T o ta l......... . ; ................................................. *........... $1,408.838.06

W . S N ID ER , Cashier
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A M  TO FLY 
ACROSS ATLANTIC

WESTON 73 w o  
'  s r ä  Ml ATHLETE

TEST W il l  b e  m a o c - o p  bio  d ir
lOIBLE 8UCHARO AT BERLIN 

TODAY.

OF THE NO N-RI6ID TYPI
350 Peet Long and M Peet In Olamete 

Equipped With Three 110 Horae*
V power Engines.

Berlin, March 16,—Everything 
practically in reaoineas at tb 
Johannlstbal i^iation grounds nea 
this city for the trial flights of th< 
dirigible airship Suchard, which I 
soon to undertake the be.zardous tiis. 
of making a flight acroae the Atlanti 
ocean, from Tenerlffe to the Wes 
Indies. Dr. Paul F. Uana, the sclent, 
tie head of the undertaking, who t 
to be In command during the trant 
Atlantic fUghL JodSph Brucker, tb 
Inisliiess niB|mg^ of the enterpris« 
and the membenPwt tbs'proapecUv 
crew are on 'the spot, ready for tht 
first trial flight, which It awaita 
with great interest by the public Ir 
general aud the dirigible entbaalas^

New York, March 15.—Edward Pay 
son Weston, UM reteran walker, rea 
ed his sevetitjr-thlrd uirthday annivei'' 
ary today. To all appearancoa bo la 
ts hale and hearty as most mso qf half 
hta years. He has not liMn Indulging 
In any long tramps of late, h ^ n g  an 
Kcaslonal walb o f 25 to 30 miiee "Just 
o limber up,”  but he has hinted to 
.riende that bo may celebrate bU aev 
>utv-tlfih birtbday two years hance by 
skiag another long-distance walk.

During his long career, which ex 
•enda over half a century, Weeton has 
leen the great American apostle of 
walking. HO has been In all manner 
•t heel abd toe contests and It. la cal 
ulHied that In the period of flty years 
IS hat covered In public a distance 
qual to three tlmbe the circumference 
,f tho earth. At seventy years of age 
ie accomplished one of the greatest 
my time, day or night do not cause 
af endurance and pluck, walking from 
New York to Ban Francisco In 106 days 
nd making the retura Journey acroaa 
he continent In 77 daya afoot, a teat 
without parallefin the annals of pe 
destrisnlsm.

particular.
The dirigible ballooi^w^^chard

fo
this trans-orxiuii r̂ltght, xlaa com
which has beenrans-ocê ^̂

but

Beauty P£u*lors!

Èii. 4p*i* •ATHfl.'but after fis compie 
Kl Ion It was found advisable to mak< 
■toitie alterations* and re-arrange 
A 'sn ts  which inàffe It Impossible t< 
iffarry out the original plan of maklni 

the flight before the beginning o 
winter, if the trial flighu during th< 
next few days should be successful 
the balloon and Us attachments wil 
be packed without delay and ahippe< 
to the Canary Islands. The start I. 
to be made from TeherlEe at tb< 
earliest opportunity.

Ths Suchard Is a non-rigid dirigi 
b|e of the Parseval type, 250 feet Ion» 
and 64 feet In greatest diameter. 1 
Is equlpi>ed with three powerful ec 
gines of the type used in the Parte 
vai. Each one it caiutble of develop 
Ing liu horse i>ower and'weighs abou 
Sot) pounds. They can be o|>erated in 
depcndently and are to be used ont; 
as auxulliuries. to keep the airship li 
Its course. The balloon will depeni 
for its propulsion almost entirely up 

n the trade wlmls, which, at thU 
lime oi the year, blow  ̂yfeadlly fron 
the Canary latandg toward the Wes 
Indlah archleplagut.

Dr. Oana and bis friends are con 
ndent that the flight can be giadi 
safely at this time of the >ear am 
that It will take about four or Svt 
days after the start from Tenerlff« 
to reach some of the West Indian Ir 
hinds. The danger of gas leakage 
which would make It impossible fo 
the big balloon to remain In the ali 
so long, has boeu materially dinrln 
ished. In the- opinion of Dr. Oans hi 
(he coating of the balloon, which wil 
abosrb moisture from the atmoapben 
thus proteetpig the enclosed gat 
from the heat of thé* sun bnd cons* 
quent excessive expansion. The ba) 
loon will be ballasted with sea watei 
of which a sufllcleiH supply will be 
carried, to sprinkle the balloon dur 
ing the hottest time of tho day. Ua 
der Ike bag Is a gallery for sleepiu, 
quarters and below that will be bus 
(tended a powerboat that can be 
•i«ilckly cut loose In case of accident 
The powerboat Is Intended as tht 
main living quarters of the six met 
of the crew.

The motors drive two two-bladm 
p'roi>elIerB of the Pareeval type whlc'u 
make only 400 revolutions a minute 
It Is planned to run the motoiY alter 
uatejy during the day an ddeiiend at 
together upon the trade wind a 
night. According to the present piar 
the voyage Is to be msde'at s height 
of 50« to 600 feet. The dirigible 
\Wlll be steered by an ordinary verti 
ckl̂  rudder and for tho purpoae o 
rltlh^, descending and balaocinr 
large flns. like aliterons, ^wilf be usei 
The Bteelrng Is to be done by com 
pass and to enable the navigator oi 
the srsft to Judge of the leeway 
lirigbt red hollow aluminum balls wil 
he dropiied from time to time. The 
exi>editlon will carry a llbural su(i 
jily of those halls. Owing to the fact 
that the engtnea will run Slternatel} 
and only during pari of tb«-day, the
quantity of benilne uaed .will__he
trifling, which ta rather important 
as It would be Impossible to carry a 
large siipidy of that fuel.

Of course, owing to UTe difficulty 
of holding-a deflnite course In a bal
loon, or airship steered by compass 
wnly.-Or. Gabs Is unable to tell where 
his craft is going ps land. ThOTcen 
eral -course will be In the direction 
of the Carribean Islands and Dr. Oans 
luierids to make a landing on the 
first Island or part of the mainland 
which the ballobb should reach. The 
alrahlp^ls equipped with a wireleea 
apparatus and can signal at a dis
tance of ISO miles.

••THIS IS MY 4*tb BIRTHOAY."
Bishop Ounn. '

Rt. R eY fliS fr»C U “ ",^ A a 2 I.i5 .S ^
•He bishop of Natchez, ^ s . .  was bora 
n Tyrone, Ireland. March 16, 1863, and 
■ecelved his early collegiate education 
n the collsge conducted, by the Marlst 
•'Bthers In Dundalk. Ireland. He look 
ip the study of philosophy In England 

In 1881, and the following year entered 
he novitiate of the Society of Mary In 
levonsblre. From England Father 
lunn returned to Dublin and spent 
hree years as a student In the Royal 
inlverslty o f Ireland. He began his 
heological studies In Rome in 1885 and 
-.as ordained In that city in 1890. -Aft- 
•r two years spent in mission work in 
tnrope he came to America to teach 
n the Catholic UnLersIty In Washing 

n. In 1893 he W as assigned to the
«storate of a church In Atlanta, where 
le remained until his appointment as 

'rishop of Natchez last year.

Congratulations to—
Mrs. Kendal, famous English actress, 

3 years old today.
Beryl F. Carroll, governor of Iowa, 

2 years old today.
Paul HejTM, celebrated German nov- 

llst, 82 years old today.
Dr. James D. Moffat, president of 

Vashington and Jefferson University, 
6 years ol dtoday.
Dr. Georgs C. Chase, president ol 

lates College. 68 years old. today.

► ♦
,  LABOR NOTES.
9
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Vital statistics sscrihe short Ily;es 
a .printers, on the average, but the 
ecent re|>ort of tbe public printer 
-howe there are employed at present 
n the government printing office, at 
Vashington. BSO persons over slxty- 
Ive years old.

At the recent election of offir#s 
>y referendum vote of the Interns- 
ional Printing Pressmen's and As- 
istsnts' Unlo« George L. Barry, of 
logersville, Tenn., was re-elected 
-resident without opimsltlon, Joseph 
J. Orr, of Chicago, was re-elected sec- 
etary. defeating Frank M. Wilke of 

'41lwaukee.
Changes in weekly hours o f labor 

sklng effect in G ^ t  Britain In 1811 
ffected 106..'>$7 forking people. Of 
bese 4,137 had their hours Increas^ 
y I3,9b5 a Weak, and lOl.tOO had ro- 

tuctlons, amounting to .'>74,100 hourj
week.
There are more than two thousand 

inlon rari>entera unemidoyed In Ban 
eranclaco.

_  f  ^ f C  GTffiduate Josephine B o jd , School 
I w l I I lC e  lüsv / l a J y  o f Beauty Culture, Chkago-

E h c t r i c  M a ê »a g 9 $ , M a n tca rin g , H a ir .

* D r 9é9inq, D y e in g  a n d  R e to u c h in g

7 % 0 %  I N D I A N A .

Standard OH Hearing.
8 t  I-olus. Mo.. Harch 16.—The tak

ing of testimony In t|ie legal fight for 
control of the Watesn-Plerce' Oil Co., 
was returned today before Special 
Commission Jesse McDonald. Otia of 
the first Important witnesses to  ba 
heard Is M. M. Van Buran, son-ln-tawr,  ̂
of John D. Archbold of the Etandard^ 
Oil Company. The Pierce Intereata al
lege that through Van Buren tbe Stan
dard Oil magnates ar aaaekinS to db- 
lain cobtrol p f tha Wafars-Pteroa con- 
P4my bad oparata It aa a part of a aaw bll Icombina.

Want
Proof?

T h a f t  R i g h t !^

A -TtVdaya’ trial of

POSTUM
in place of coffee.'Vill show any 
coffee drinker Just bow -coffee 
has beep treating him.

After the trial

'L o o k  B a ck

and compara the old condition 
of coffee achee and ills with the 

' return 'to health and comfort 
Which came with the change to 

- I’ostum ’

It will jtr be plain‘Why

*T lere*$ a R ea gon ”

tor

PCèTUM
Postiim I 
. Batti

Canal Co„ U d „ 
1 Craek. Mick.
■a.......

Em broider
Sale Starts . Fridáy
Morning 8 O'cìóck

\

Closes Saturday Night...

See Display in Show Window

Twenty-five piece in the lot fo select from. Every pattern is beautiful 
B*Yf. Ten to eleven inches wide, and well worth 20c a yard. Friday and Setui 
huy as muchjm you like at only the yard (Remember sale starts promptly 1 

■ *“  idav mornind^......................... ..................................... .................  I-at 8 o ’clock Friday mornin|)-.

KlQ tJNE-CMBROIDEpV FLOU9{QII 
1 sale at the yard'

•NO.y
454 INCH PERSIAN 

SALE, YARD 19c.

SOo
RIBBON ON

76 i>iecaa la the lot. AH new patterns, re(tu- 
lar 26c vsluss. On sale Friday and Saturday 
at only the yard ......................... ............ IQ q

A N O T H k a  SALE FIN E T O IL E T  SOAP:
Highly perfumed, 3 cakes to the box.
Box ........ .................................................
.Two Bozee for .........................•........... 16e
, ................  ................. ...............*5 c
EXTRA SPI^IAL VALUE WHITE INDIA 

LINON, FULL 41 INCHES WIDE 
AT THE YARD 16 2-Se.

Only five pieces In the lot. Pesitivety the 
best values yon ever saw for the price. It ts 
well worth 26c; on ssle tbls week at
only the y a r d ............. ... .................... 1 6  *-3c

Remember the width; 41 Inches wide.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE. \  
On special sale at the bottle ................. 7«
MEN'S ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS Ol 

SALE PRIOAY AND SATURDAY 
AT THE PAIR, 26c .

Twenty-Five Dozen In tho lot No, they nr 
not the best made, ffiit a fine value at 26c 
we have a large line of sizea and they woul( 
be good values at 40c. RemoTuber, Frida 
and Saturday you can buy etaatic sear 
drawers at Pennigton'a for pah- . r . . . . 2 5 l  

Don’t forgst ths Embroidery sals; I 
starts promptly at 8 o’etdek Friday morning 
and ramember you can buy as much as yoi 
Ilka at ths yard ................... . IQ t
$2.00 MEN’S SOFT PONGEE SHIRTS, FRI 

DAY AND SATURDAY, EACH 98c. 
Men’s Soft Pongee Shirts, collars and cuffi 
attached; stripes only, full line of sizes, al 
nire clean g c^ s . Regular $2.00. Frida; 
and Saturday, each ................................98<

J. L. Powell Land &  Oil G>.
J. L. POWELL, Managor

Dealers 2à All Kind of Real Estate

Wichita Falls,Texas, March~2, 1011

To iky Friends of Wichita Falls and 
Surrounding Country:

Dear Sirs:-
- V /I am again back in the real estate 
business and my motto will be the > 
same that it has always been, fair 
and impartial treatment to all.

My business will be buying, soil
ing and trading farm lEtnds all over 
Texas; I vill also handle City prop
erty and oil leases._

Again assuring you that I will be 
glad to have you give me a oall, and 
In oase that you have anything to 
trade or sell or that you are in the 
market to make an Investment, it will

Your Eye 
Shdujd flot 

Neglected
1st

You have only one

' 2nd
It ii a pleasure to 
correctly.

3rd
The imall cost 
ling glasses.

of

Remember we use 
first class glasses and 
been here for 10 yean 
no one has any risk u 

If we don’t please, 
money back.

a : s . fONvil
Manufacturif-g

Optician
708 Ohio — Pho

pay you to see me as, I am a member of
M N N dM N M M M M tfM Ii

one of the largest Real Estate Sx- 
ohanges in the -South', thioh means I B  
short, a trade maker. /

Thanking my old friendu for the 
many past favora and assuming all 
strangers that I will be glad to have, 
them give me a oall, I am,

Ypurs very truly,
j. L. POWELL OIL AND LAND CO.

A tinxplm houBc 
look, nmat if worn

Spirella Cc

Rooms 13, 15 and 17 Old 
City National Bank Bui-lding

lo yottr ine 
n«tt*uroi out
lino*: tuKJuca irrt

Let 111« »îjrwvyi
to It, fttrorioc Ì

»v Sy* of ib« CCI 
bla, .WM|>e-rcta?n;n(¿'Sbircila 
Bees WUeir rriedw-fy. |Wr-Ì rsKrwp«* .•

Mrt. Nannie Jena«. Phom

-Telephone 710.
y  ■Sg»rf8 8W, l » 4 l» »y i

E. MNFRE

total amouBt ot slek, d«th , ont of 
work sad dMbUlty boasSu gptd by 
iBo latoraatloaal.MoMfors’ D am  yras

"T5*TBs**flPSï5r*i5îï5^^r'T5ova
Scolla and tbs Boo. mon era not only 
rorapollod to work ’bavjln daya a 
wook, bat tboy also bara to work la 
iblfu  at oMvoa bad tbiffooa boait*.

firo Anu. ' 
ryclos aadMosrtagMs
pMoa.
GUMSMITH AND L O bkl 

B X P tR T ' 
OoawraJ RopairtSg

aaok/ttnoL^
ì Ì Km Kb b b w h



■ h : .  "

'ridáy
'clock

Lvcry pattern ii beautiful and 
a yard. Friday and Saturday, 

r lale itarU promptly 10c

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE.
lal aal* at the bottle ...............  •7o
ELASTIC s e a m  d r a w e r s  ON 

LE PRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AT THE p a ir . 2Sc.

P'Ue Dozen in the lot No, they are 
beat made, tfht a fine value at 26c; 
a larae line of aizea and they would 
values at 40c. Ilemeraber, Friday 

urday you can buy elastic aeam
at I’ eiiniKton's for pair . r ___ 26o
forget the Embroidery sale; It 

‘omptly at 8 o’clock Friday morning; 
ember you can buy as much as you 
ihe yard ................................. •••lOo
IN’S SOFT PONGEE SHIRTS, FR|. 
’ AND SATURDAY, EACH 98c.
9ft Pongee Shirts, collars and cuffs 
; stripes only, full line of sizes, all 
an K<^s. Uegular 82.00. Friday 
irday, each .................................g S o

Fads and Fashions
 ̂ ^  Now York. March 15.—«ojue of the 

fashion dicutors In Parts haye at 
„  . tem pt^ for aoiiie time to abolish the 

^  extremely tlght-llttlng skirts and the 
clinging Empire gown, hut they met 
with considerable opposition and 

■* made but little progress. However 
rery gradually and almost Imperccptl 
bly a slight change was effected 

, which may be clearly recognized It, 
the latest spring models IruiKJrted 
from Paris.

There Is no longer any doubt fhai 
the extreme long, narrow lines and 

. the hobble skirt are doomed and that 
the coming season will bring thi 
flounced skirt and broader shouldei 
lines. Even now one sees ruffles ap 
pearing on the skirts and bodices of

* soft, flimy gpwng designed for the 
debutantes. These ruffles are very

^  narrow on the bodice and from six
to eighteen Inches wide on the skirts. 

^  The bridesmaids' gov.’us for ui 
early spring wedding are made of 
soft silk net, having the short-waist 
ed bodices draped In surplice,Jash 
Ion Into a narrow girdle of blue sa 
tin. The skirts are slightly full ai 
the waist line and fall In gracefu' 
folds to the knees, where there be 

^ gins a series of seven narrow flqunce 
edged with lace. The effect is quite 
narrow and'strolght, but the flounce> 
give a delightful grace and flnish t« 
the lower imrtlon of the skirt. Over 
the shoulders is  draped a flehu of net

* .|K>rdered with three narrow frills o' 
bet with lace edges. The Achii Ir 
caught in the renter of the liodire at 
the high waist line with a large pink 
satin rose, making an effect altogetb 
er charming.

For suits thé twenty-four asd 
twenty-six Inch lengths continue tc 
be popular for coats. While aat' 
cream suits will be much seen, witi 
black combinations either Ip the fab 

, ric or the trimming, or both. Thf 
ssparate coats la long, loose stralgb 
line models are seen In a wide rangi 
of light colofod and navy blue nis 

.  torlals. Tbe styles are vgried main
ly by the adoption of large revert 
and wide-lapped, skie-fasleaed fronts 
large ornamental buU»aa are prom 

 ̂ laent on most of these coals.
j - ...  While the fouaduilon skin In near

ly all dresses réinsins narrow. tb< 
ovr 'drafteries often show more full 

.  ness, not, however, ria.lerlally I'e 
tracting from the slender lines. The 
waist line Is slightly raised, set ii 
sleeves la three quarter or shorter 
lengths prevail and cnllarlesa aalsti 

y are very prominent. Serge and crepr 
are favored for early wear, ami crei>e 

fy7  meteor and taffeta an- very fashion- 
able. Chiffon waists give promise

for early spring in colors which 
match >(fr harmonlzo with suit colors, 
’ rope meteor, crepe de Chine and 

'.affeta in bith chameleon and plain 
-olors are in soinl-talloied designs, 
jhlrt styles in washable silks as well 
as in other mateiigU are noticoabls 
in early styles. The sot In sleeVe 
' lid one sided effecia In trimmings 
ire much In evidence.

Chlldien's weur for spring follows 
tlong In the same fai-hlon lines as 
vonien s so far as It is possible. In 
he designing of dresKes the set in 
leeve In three quarter or shorter 
engths Ui collarless designs are much 
aYored with one sided effects in 

'.rimiiilnas, and the use of large col- 
US in the trimming of both dresses 
ind costs is fashionable.

In millinery the nu>tlluni-sized hat 
with upturned brim Is a conapllous 
tyle for spring, but certain aiithorl- 
les say that the coming season will 
ilso bring hats far larger svun than 
hose of the past season. Draped ef- 
ecta In taffeta In chameleon and 
dain colors are extensively used, 
ram-o-shanter crowns, with under- 
trim facings in shirred effects are 
noticeable among the latest lni|ior- 
ations. Flowera. fancy feathers and 
'ibbons are the favorite tiiinminga. 

Venice, Clun^ and fliet and ina- 
rame IPces are most promlnenL w iti 

'he shadow and net top laces tor full 
tresses and wide flounclnga. 1.ace de- 
dgn* combined with embroideries In 
'yclet snd o|>enwork iiattems con- 
Inue In popular favor. Wide widths 
f voile, batiste and cre|>e have deep 

I'Uibroidered designs for Douncings.
The new hats for spring wear, tak- 

-n, as a whole, are faScInaling bits of 
iraw and ribbon, demonstrating the 

'rtistir ability, of tile modern de- 
Igners of /beadgear. The color com 
dnalions are wonderful. Rometinies 
he brim Is. of straw, while the crown 
V a bewildering swirl of ribbon 
lats of straw so line and supple that 
’ Is a difficult matter to distinguish 
hem from laffeta will be much fsv. 
’ red for early spring wear. The 
'rtnee of Wales feiithors are to adorn 
nany hats resembling those worn b} 
'rlnre Charming In the fairy tale 
'»r dress hats fealbera are favored 
eyond all other trimming. I.Arge 
all hive towering pyramids of (eath. 
rs, while tiny bonnels are trimmed 
vlth masses of pir.mes at the hark.

The large number of all black half 
)f silk that, have been ordered tot 
vlnter resorts Indicates that black It 
n the lead of rotors, but. ^carcely e 
ibap« Is seen that has not more or 
less white in the trimming or facing, 
rhe modish color that m1sa..in silk

.WICHITA DAILY TIMfiS, WICHIT A FALL«. TC^A«, MARCH 16th, 1812.
........... I f .y .| |.

kata is a tort of fad«d rose somstimss 
called ashes s f rosss. pi|s of ihe 
amrrtast models brought out this 
spring was mads of this odd shot 
silk which, when held in s  certain 
light rsfloeted a dscided ysilow tone 
that merged Imo the old rose In the 
moot faaclnatlnff manner. This it 
one of the many cigrpiinc taffetas 
that are found only fh' French Bail- 
llnery.
. Everything Is trimmed at the hark. 
Some of thé ribbon and mallne ar- 
rangeinents are made  ̂ to fepreient 
the wings of a butterfly, and the oma- 
numt la placed In such careless pose 
that they remind one of a huge pa
pillon Just alighted with wings ex
tending far beyond the crown of the 
bat.

The Utile accpsaoiies of dresa 
liromiae to be unusually Intereitlng 
this season. Idke the frocks thein- 
■>lves they are In danger of luissing 

tbe border line between the pictures
que and the fussy, but when they re
main discreetly ui>on‘ the safe side 
of that boundary line they are un
deniably charming.

Neckwear of all kinds has more 
than the usual degree of novelty tklr 
season, but it Is among the scarfs 
and adarlike little wraps tkat one 
flnds an especial effort toward the 
novel and original. Sometimes this 
effort gives admirable results, some
times they ar^ {ierfectly ridlculoua.

One of the newést additions to the 
realroa e f the sunshade la of silk In 
a paisley shawl pattern. A band of 
Mack or white. Inserted six inches 
from the extreme edge, forma the 
only trimming.

Green taffeta parsols will be ex 
ceedlngly good style during the com
ing season. The prettiest of these 
have handles and tips of crystal.

Handles o f carved wood, to repre 
tent birds and other animals, tintef* 
with the natural colorings are consld 
ered smart.

Taffeta is much In evidence among

week from an extended visit in 
Florida and are the fU««ts of their 
daughter, Mra. E. U: CenkKnV Th>y 
expect to remain until the laaU of 
Mar.

Mrs. Dale Brown, dlats treasurer 
of tbe Kebskah I.odge, was In Oallaa 
last week attending tbe meeting of 
tbe grand lodge. ..

Mr. Eugene Gantt and family left 
last ̂  week for their new boms lu Tol- 
bsrL Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl TToutihsn visit
ed friends In Fort Worth last wsdk.

CHtUORIN INJURED.

Gases In Stomach Poiaon tha:’^ eod
Gas forma In your ntomach be 

causa tbs food you eat ferments anr 
turns sour.

Allow this femientatlon to go or 
and these gaaas become iiolsonout 
and the poison gels Into tbe Mood.

MIONA stomach tablets' stop th< 
fermentation aliiumt Instantly, turn 
the poisonous gaaps Into liquid an<' 
ellinjjuiatns iiié (lolaon luusti} 
through the kidneys. - ■ ' ^

If you have any stomach troubir 
such aa gaa, soiirnesa. heaviness 
flatulency, or abort nesa of breath 
MIO.NA will give gratifying relief In 
flve minutes.

They are told en money back pinr 
for acute or chronic Indigestlmi. nsr 
vousnest. dltzlness. headaches, slse|i 
lessness, etc. Bold by Foosbee A 
Lynch and dnigglis everywhere for 
6U cent a box.

UVER tDTTONS
FRM HOT strini:̂

Really Marvelout Remedy For Consti 
pation, Bllleuansas and Sick 

Haadaeha.
Elderly people, esiiecially, are Anil 

ing to tbfdr great joy that there Ir 
nothing on earth so good to aid thr

able taffeta, plain or shirred being 
uaed for the rover and frflffM, pink 
cd frills, ruches or Cording« forming 
the trimming.

parasol, a. It I. everywhere. chingS: I •’" '»• 'V »" '*-Ki. .u .__ and liver In Hii-lop condlMon Ai
Hot Springs Liver Buttons.

They are surely true laxatives; 
they not only keep the bowels It 
prime shape without dlsoomfort. bu** 
they tone up the system, purify th 
blood, turn ^ lo w . plinpy skin tnt< 
clear, healthy skin, and banish de 
spondency or the blues.

Use the wonderful Hot Springs LIv 
er Kiitlons also for Indigestion, tor 
pid liver, nervousncHS, dizziness, etr.. 
and you will have no use for ordin 
ary cathartics and purgatlvas. t' 
cents a box. For sale by Rtnneciphsr 
A Smith and all Aral cUas dnrg 
itorea. Mail orders—Aled by Hot 
Rpiingf. Chemical <’u.. Hot 9f>rlnga. 
Ark.

Iowa Park Notes.
Miss Matthews loft for her home 

.■Saturday after a three weeks' visit 
with her sister, Mrs. 1. N. Robert- 
wm.

I’rof, Webb, a representative of the 
\nti-Saloon l,eaguc, lectureil to a 
■prgo crowd -last night at the Bai>- 
'1st Church In the Interest of pro- 
h'bition.

Mra. Fitzgerald and two little sons 
returned today from Ennis, where 
hey have been visillhg Mrs. Flfz 
;erald's falher-ln law ."”

Mr. M. A. Small, a former resident 
)f this place but now of Decatur, Is 
a visitor in the Park.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tuttle came In last

The entire police force 'of Somly", 
Hungary, baa goae on a strike for 
more pay. At present :its membeic 
receive |1 0  a month.«

Ordinary Csthartics. - aad Pilla â hJ 
Harsh ̂ Physic Cause OUtrsssihg 

. Complaints. '
You cannòt. be oi cr-vian-'iil io‘ ■I’ 

•electIo:it’ f HI''in III ri;r i l-li'*.;“ I. Hiii' 
f«!S very gi.nt(c(.f trii'-ti p.
should ever bC:¿iWir.. ' i'l ■1« i i ji''r; 
cnev coi'cs. 1 'nHiiai . pills. cn^.*F 
ica and purgb ■ hi-u oiiI t<i drf iii-si 
harm ib.m ■ ■-i Th-y ^juSy « ■ a 
griping, iiai'-fu aiid Mfxfr aL iri- >*|i 
after-'*ffe« ii' liuti arpTÍi'quniiU) bi v̂ltl 
destroying 
—-Vi> j,'-rsi>rif-,liy-rBCf»ium* nil ."ir. v i.ti 
mico Iltfaíl Onlcrhcs as th- ssl. i; 
;nd,Jhbei dejicnd :’ .'.»' rcuii'ily i ', 
>-e'Viunc. fur c.insMpM'on i:ul «»<* i 
'tc liowrl (lisiinlcrs. W h«'.•• suit' 
biohitc faith In the vir" ■ i- hr i 1', 
eniedy that w<> poll It uii i.-.r -rir I'l. 
ne of money h«<'k In <“ In .'V» 
There it falls to give ert|ii¡.
Ion. and we urge all In li-< 
iie^lrinc to try It at our i 

Rexall Orilerlb-s are ei.-. i uip . 
andy, are i>articui.'rlv ;il . t '
greeable In .•'clloii. ' '
Rexall Orderlb'p are»-n'.-n fusi .i >•

llarrhoee. nnuio'ii, grt.i't'ii*. . f  >
oosenose. or otiu>r timi'' <’ -'-li *
They have a * ' I'”
lolion u)Kin the orseiu' 'i
hey conic lu loniact. i' i • u '
ug as a ri-f.u'ntlvn i«̂  ' ■ _ . . "i ' ■ 
'elaxed nmsculnr f'..i_l o' l i '■ b' '■* ' 
lius overromliig wn.'ibdi" i" ' < .!
o reslore tbe Invw'lk in iii'-.«- ,
)UB and healthy arilvitr 

Rexall Onl'Tltcii < t ■. i ‘
letely relieve c o u 'i i " '-  f

«urie  when c.f k>h>'' rbf ’ '
They also temi to •
ilty of eolislaiitly tal i 
teep the bowcl.s hi ij r ..i' • • t 
''hre«’ sixes of p.9< ! '•iif- 
enta, and l■l•llt 
•an obtain IlcxaU '{< lu 
•a Falla only at our-eio.
Store. Kooaben A l.>i'

I

Paymaster’ « “ilny.
Albany, N. >' 'h "  • '■

if exocullenn 1* tl '> r-i« 
yvsrageil ii'it. » '<■ ■ 
leclniitng o f ' Mo ,« 

to early In 
Salvatore ( I'v 
n the elm |ri., >■
"‘aniso V j/. ' '<
ilghwi.y ri. , " 'o :■ 
"owlcr, pa.y'm.'.M* f .i a in i 
leorgc .ll-n-iuvi.i' • -■ I '>"• 
ludPi’fi. Ill S •pici' li r

I'lv

}

Fight* ,S< '■
Pack« '. ,'!T'f.ifi 1 ■'

Í0 rtiundii. .11 l^' . "
Clarcu'’«" I'.n . i . J ■ îliii; :! 

en routh '. :r ■ i
,  . s '

The ;;oVoni..-ui . A|;
tralU. P .1 fT-ai'ciM'.; t<-r 'In < .i.oif'i*-t-:i 
of over t'vu. iha.i^r.inl mi*Ic  i ' ' • t- 
\nd wotiicn woiVc.r« fron tSitniua’l 
ind RT’gl.ied,

I

Your Eyc  ̂
Should |ilot Be 
_ Neglected,

1st
You have only one set.,

' 2nd
It ¡8 a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The imall cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remember we use' only 
first class glasses and have '  
been here for 10 years and. 
no one has any risk to mn^ 

If wc don't please, your 
money back. '

a ;  S. fO N V IU E
Manufactut;¡T.g

Optician
* 70S Ohio Phone 81

LINOLEUM
\ and MATTINGS

y

JU S T  ARRIVED
Linoleums worth 65c yard, 

on Sstle
Inlaid Linoleums woith

«4 $impÌ9 houst  
tooks neai if iMm wUh m

Spirella Corset
r-.-fTtted U> yoiir individuai 
measuro» bringsout beauty 
liiuiaj subducs irrcfuLri. 
rtae, Lct me slirvurya-j Iwv- 

—  tu wr.,r.it, «;ro.l.'ic SftttBn
a^nbtji—Uio •»"hjr* of th,. ..-ir,
bla, .soape.rctstn:iH;'Sr.irclla Còri.-tset«» I l'Sal *v. s.r.ii.«Krve

Mrs. Nnnnis JenM. Phons 4(1,,

ì

$1.50' yard, on-Sale -  f  
-  '  Mattings, the 25c kind, on 
Sale Just received all our Beautiful spring, 1912 p a tt^ s  

of Rugs, Carpets. Our prices are lower than anyone’s
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•S WiggH tk. Bolyn, veterinary aur- 
geona, ottico Uxcbiiiige livery alablc. 
1‘ boue 8:i; home phone 430. 2fi2-tfc

E. Q. Hill, undartaktr, offlct and 
pa flora 900 Scott Av#. Phono 225- 
Prompt ambulance aervica.

1 »

ii Local News Brevities
« « «  »ttaaastH ttts-aaE iH i*«*«««-»«

Drink It kid. 225-lft

The luidlea 6f the .M. K. Oliurch will 
give ail uiiroii and bonnet lule at Slitvp- 
lop'a drug a I ore-on Hulurday. 2ti2-ltc

Noted for Ita aruma—Cullonade— 
drink’ It kid. 26&-tfr

r'reah, grated horae radish at Slierrod 
a (fo. 2l>l-:!t(‘

The loidU's .\ld Society of the Chrla- 
tian Church will have uii apron. iMpiiiel 
und other useful urticln haaar March 
illitli. I’ luce will be mentioned later

2li3-ltC

Collonade fresh 
drink it kid.

rousted coffee— 
250-tfc

Horae ritdlah riMils are grated ai 
-■iherrod & Co.

The Ladies of The M. K. Church will 
givi- an apron and bonnet sale at Simp 
sun's drug sture on Saturday. 3t>31tr

My motto: Miller sella It for lesa
233-tf<

Who roasts Collonudo coffee?—O. 
\V. UKA.N Ik SON, o f course— drink it 
kid. 2G5-tfv

The loidles Aid ScK'loty of Iho Chrla 
Han church will hold a Market Salur 
day, March 16th, from in lo t> at North 
Texas Furniture Company’s store

2l i3 - l tc

Frt*sh. horse radish grated every day 
•U Sherrod 4« Co. 3lit-.3tc

The loidlea Culli! o f the Church o( 
:lio (¡(MmI Shepherd will hold a 'iiarket 
«I the Miller drug store, Saturday aft 
■'moon. 3t)l-U’ti

The luidli-a Aid Society of I he Chris 
Ian church will hold a Market Satiir 

.lay, Mar« h Uiih. from in lo ti at North 
Texas .Furniture Coniimny's store.

VC? Ite

Kxcelslor Tlarher shop and hath 
hoiiao basement Kemp A Kell Itldg

The Dorothy Reeves Company Will | 
present "liast Lyniio" ,tolilght. at the I 
Wichita Theatre. .Misa Reeves will I 
uppsar In the rural role of Madame I 
Vine and l.iidy Uahel, said to be one 

, j j f  her strongest roles. Some heau- 
tifiii gowns will be in evidence to
night and the protliictlon promises to 
he complete In every_^elall. The 
same impiilar prices prevail,. 10, 20 
and 3U cents.

Turkish baths a spc'clallty, 
ter. Mgr.

Fred Car 
2r.4-lfc

Don’f be w ooiy—ita in thè cup— 
Collonade— drink It kid 2tll>-tfr

.\ llndsgn who wlll ho at thè head of 
thè gisss factory to be establlahod béri 
has gone to ITinrOnii. Indiana wher< 
he is superlntendlng Ute dTsmantliiig 
.if thè big plani that Is to be moved 
li«‘re. The shlpinent of thè plani lo 
this city will be starlod wilTdn Ih«' thè 
next few weeka.

Collonade coffee— In a claas hy it 
self—drink It kld. 2jó-tfc

C. N. l’ hlltlps « f  Kl*«lra. Texas, nm' 
Mrs. Jesste Coiens of Kelfer, llkla 
«ore  United In niarrlage yesterduv 
uiornliig by Kev. Coe. They lefi «jn ilu 
iuH>n traili for Klecira where Ihcy wll' 
make iheir hoioe.

My motto; Miller sella It for lesa 
2S3-UC

Or. Prothro, Dentist. Suit« No. 1. 
Ward Building. Phona 1M. (2-tf«

O. W. RKAN A SON—Collonade— 
drink il kld. 23fHtfr

•Tohn Thomas. a«s'ru*tary of thè Re 
tali Merchants' .•.u'oclallon. has gon< 
to Kl«.<ira where he has been Invitee 
to i-p<>ak tonight at a meeting there 
'■8ll<.il for the purpose of orgai^Dinv 
an nasoriatlon siutilar to the one of 
which he Is secretary.

Wa writ« all kinds of Insurants 
Phona 9»4, Kell, Perkins A Cravens. 
Ground floor, Kemo A Ball Building

Collonade coffee—drink It kld.

Eoo Kail, Parkins A Cravena for all 
kinds of Insurabca. PHona 6M. Ground 
ttoor. Kamo A Kelt Building, (2-tfr

Ted Johnson o f .Memphis, who says 
he was the man whom Mr. Young of 
Young' coiinly was afliT when the lai 
ter caused eoiiatenialion In H)e Htag 
saloon a ,f«'W «lays ago. wlaiu-a tu.Jtor 
r.yit III«" liiipreaalon that there ha.' 
b«‘en j«iiy trouble over union mailers 
In referenc«' to  the apiH'.uranee of
S ng with a alKit gun. He «t'l'iiles 

Young cotumandrul “Hhow Your 
Union Cards” and aaya that Young 
was just ao drunk he did not know 
what he w,ua doing. Mr Johnson says 
fliat ho la a union man hlnist.lf. ——

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear.Rrln rumi- 
tttre Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
U2. - 120-tf

Collonade—Drink It kid—freeh 
mastcul—drink It kld—by O.' W. 
BEAN ft SOI«. 2r..-.jfc

My motto: Miller sella It for le.ia.
Jaaae J. Dolman. Hcenaed undbrtnker 

and embalmer, with Fr«mnr Brln'Kurnl- 
tura Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
132. - 22<Mf

,lta the best coffe««.-Collonade— 
drink H kld. 255-lfc

♦ DR. GARRISON, DENTIST ' 4 
4 Bpeciallat on Diseases of Ouma 4 
4 and Teet?« 4
4 rtm NaUonal Rank Butldln« ' 4 
4 4 « 4 é 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

-4Í

TiieGem
,the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Change ot program Every Day. 
Matinee at 2:3ü.
Night ahow at 7:30.

" ■' ■'"Cowboy Life.”
‘'Santa Claua and the Clubman." 
“ The Volceleas Message.”
"Her Uncle's Conaent.”

NEW SONO-

H. S. TR ITC H , Prop.

EAST LYNNE TONIGHT ^  
AT W ICHITA THEATER

FARM IND FIELD
W e Havei a Large Variety o f Seed Corn, M aize,, 
Kaffir C o r ^  Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed...... ^

Wc sell these seeds in bulk at prices that leaves us-but a small prt^t. 
These seeds are ail fresh and reliable, and were Rclected especially for 
this soil and climate. I -

Farm ers Supply Coa
■

> ..

Phone 440

■J. T. GANT, Manager 

Mississippi Street 'Wichita Falls, Texas

MANY. M ILL W ORKERS 
. ACCEPT WAGE INCREASE

About 7,000 Operatives Vote to Re
turn to Work In Masaachuaetts I

l«iwreiice. Mass., .Murili Ki.—Tex- j 
tile strikers at a muH8 iiiei'tiiig bere 
ioday" voted to ai-eept Ilio wage In- 
reaa«‘ offered at nillts In this city. - 

Approxlinalely 7,‘tmo . oiicratlves will 
return to work .Monday. Three 
thousand einploy«oi o f-«even  mills 
wlll remain out, Jii addlthm to 2,000 
who were locked out at another mill.

Efforts are being nu^e lo  clalrfy 
the altuutioii at the affected plants.

Will Get Raise of 5 Per cent
.New lt«-<l(urd, .Mura., Mar«-b 15.— 

Twenty-live thousand texlUo o|>efa- j 
ilv«*» 111 liiis city will re«-elve an In- 
( ft-aue of .5 per « ent In w ag« a .March 
i't. The .New ISadfurd Munufai'lurer^ 
XHaiMilatlon de« ided U|h>ii this advance 
It u trieeiiug today held 7o a« I iip'oii 
.1 demand from the N ew  lledfurd Tex
tile ('«luncil for .1 10 p«'r cent adxunce.

-Mill men auy the cotton 'iimimlac- ! 
turerà of itliodo Isiniid iimi Kasterii 
ronneclitcut will tolhiw the l«‘ud of 
ih«< i\ew: Ibilfoid A ssih l.ilUm.

IT̂ — Mrs.

Damaging Testimony 
lly A««eclst.-.l. I'lwaa.

i'Hlaborg, I « , .March 
Uiretta Hemh-raMn t«alit|«Ml in the 
trial of Rev. .McFarland that ahe had i 
M-cii him pertumn an operation «ui 
.Mira Klalc t'oe with who»«- muidcr 
he la «barged. McFarland denl«Hl 
he perform«'«! li.

DO YOU EVEB IRON OR 
PRESS YOUR CLOTHES

o f  cw irae you do. Every houaowlfo in Iho land cither doesTi herself 
or hires It done. Below we show two views of odr

Perfect Cabitvet 
Ironing Board

m
.iHi.yt?
; " . n . d

I ii t ■

IM l i
X

Marriage lic<uises were Issued lo 
W. W. ThomaK. Kl«>ctra to Mlaa Mag
gie J. I« ti . Kiel tra and (.lordoii Mimr«-, 
Sherman lo .Mrs. Jimmie Moore, 
Sherman. ' ,

" Ddicioua Gingerbresd
(AmîS« *» Mr*. Mmry J. iJtmM

Olillircn arc great lovers of gingef- 
rread, ami grown folks, too, if it is the 
-ich, "mcli-in-your-mouth" kind. fKre 
« «nmelhii’ g the rhiklren c.iii cat freely 

without fear of “ tummy-achc”  :
Mix two eupa flour, one-half level 

teaspoon snit, ona level tiuspnon a«i.l8, 
one Iskei tablespoon ginger; atir in on« 
cup mol.isaoa, two tableap««ons softened 
'■oltoleue sml one-half cup Imfllng water. 
Hake In hhallow pan. If for desaert, 
uake In layera. ’ Fill with whlpp«-J 
cream, ttawred with lemon.

Cottolene miVc« light, rich pastry that 
digests with c.i.ic.

t'h

wltlch fÿatens td the wall o f yoor lawn- 
dry dr kitchen In "a" most compact 
form and In a niuinefit's time la ready 
and easily "  o|»ened for aerclco. It- 
t'l-rvea ua a larg<‘ or Niimll iM.urd to- 
m««el evofy deiiiOnd'of un Iroiilrig «ii" 
prcHHiiig hoard, neither one coiiflicUng 
with the o lh ir  when not In u«e. "

Our Perfect Cabinet Ironing and 
’ Pressing Board la the only one on th«« 

niarkol lodny that is  nlwnya imlhl. that 
can he folded tip and kept clean and 
free from dirt when not In ime. It 
faatena to the wall, where It is out of 
the way. where you Civn afllich p«‘ rma- 
iiciit Dxturca for an ewrtrlc Iron If 
«b*alre«l,J',B doea not hai^ 1»  he car
ried up ptaTrs or dpwp cellar when not 
in tiHH. but la Bif ornamehl to tiny'' 
kitchen, ak -well aa the beat\und moat 
convenient Ironing board in 111̂!* ninrket 
today.

As the cut shows there nPA*llo legs 
_. or crosH pliH-ea lo «dialruct the turning 

o f. earnients while being lrune«l «tr 
pressed. , ■ .

We have found that wherever Iho 
_  Perfect Cabinet Ironing and Pressing 

Board has been U8«.ul no suhalllul« 
could rep'aca them. So efficient has 

. It proven.
If you-aro progr«*as|vo and want the 

beat,-'’('« t the Parfbet'Cabinet Ironing 
and Pressing Board and ymir Ironing 
and pr«~.a!ng wlli'bo a pleasure laalead 
«»f a hug!'hi».“« r.

The’’ Peefset Cabinet Irosiirg. and 
Preaiing Board costa hut $4.ho In any 

chplfe of finish. Installed copiplêie lu 
your home. Call phone 777 and r««- 
«lucaf one, o f our represenlalhu-a lo  
c«l] and demonstrate It to you. Thero

. 4-

no obligation to buy, aa we do not 
bava to force ‘ salea on thlk mo«lcni 
and up-to-datel board. We have the 
Perfect Cabint Ironing and Pressing 
Board In Old Mission, Therry, Mahog
any or Oak, and yon choice la priced 

•at |4.0fl. You would not lake three 
times that for It aflir you have used 

¿..It once- ■■ «
T.«t ns help yon make this port of 

. vour housework eayy and pleasant... 
You will .thank ua f6r it later.

The Perfesl Ironing &  Pressing Board Co.
"r. E. CLAWSON, Mgr. Wichita' Falls, Texas
— — • 806 Indiana Avenue
Salecmcn wanted in al̂  parts of Texas'and Oklahoma

Lake Wichita, Sunday, IViarch 1 7 th
.  ̂ F ro m  2 r0 0  to 5 :0 0  P . M . : 7

, W etilg Brothers will ilcmonslrate the pTartlrabriily of the wonderful flying machl'io.

' - .IT  W ILL FLY' .
In .leHiK mad« here In Wichita Falla Wetzlg llroihuts hare-alr«>ady proven thoir ability and demonalrat- 

,«vl Huit the flying machine la a 8ucc«!8r. . «  ̂ . ..• •* . -  .

A D M IS S IO N -IN C L g b lN o  C  A  ' /
. C AR  FAR E—  W W V

TtckeiH im sale on slre«<t car« and at the otttee of the Traction Co. In the event tliat nn flight ia' midA,” 
tlckeig iiiiM by jh e  Traction Co., either «I the office or on thé cars Will be redeemed at XO'tenU' « f i b . - 
Tickets Mdd at grbnbda will not be redeemed. * - , ■ '

C O M E  A N D T H E M  F L Y !

Good
Cedar ►

F e n c e
Posts

, arc mighty hard to beat for long 
wear—«‘bpeclally it.y»ii K«tt our 
waUir cured poMfa. Tlda yvater 
ruru simply means that they 
ar«- made from tlmh«>r cut when 
(be flip was down and then al
lowed to KoTnrHf water for 
awhile. While Ihfa proccBs ia 
exireiaely simple Jt ellmlnat«*s 
the anp and makoa these cedar 

.. (MtHta'almpHl Jmpervioua to rot. 
Try them the next lime.

Wnr.'Cameron&Co., Inc.
' 9tX  Ofno Av»mu0 

9hon0 79 ~~

DR. T. R.- P. DUNCAN
S p e c ia lis t

Eye, Ear, None, Tkreit end ~~- 
CNronie Disuses

Combined methods—

Mild Medicine«, Surgery, 
Osteopathy, Electricity—  
Eyes examined free tnd 
glasses adjusteil— Consul*, 
tation and examination 
free.

V
605^^ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

Hall Produce Co.
9 t 9  Ohl0 Av0mu0

Bay the highest cash price for

P o u ltry  a n d  Egga
We buy all- poultry and eggs 

- brought to ua.
F. HALL, Proprietor.'

I C E M E N T  W O R K

I.H., Roberts
G eneral Contractor

Walks, Curbing, Steps, Om eat 
Wo r k ,  Flotirs, Foundaikmo, 

Btreoi Cnxislnga

Telephone 5 04

I ....

-r ’ 1.'

EXCELSIOR
BARBEftSHO?

AND B A TH  HO USE , -

B«8<ira«nt Kenép A Kelt %ldg. 
TirkisK BatM \  «penalty.

fRED CARTER, Managar.

„N—li—  . ----------- L U _

4*;: 'V

-V.
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I -Have For Sale--
A nicMlefn S room residence at 904 Denver Avenue, for 12600.00, 

$600.00 cash _au  ̂ easy terms on deferred payments. This place faces east. 
Is one block of car, two blocks o f school, nice shade, walks and nice local
ity. On lot S7 1-9x210 feet deep. All homes In this locality are occupied 
by owners. That means'it Is desirable. Look at this one, and watch this 
space fur barsalns.

W . E. G O LD EN , Phone 607
HOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARD)

WANT ADS. I*tarr<l ni*«N‘ ' * hr<i<l v i|| hrtas 
■alUfa4'to*’> iv-OilM. One Crnt the 

: ll^ if Ceat
the n l earh MJliwini; ItiMcrtlon.

WANTED

as

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
second-bund furniture or stoves.— Bus 
sey Furniture Company, 706 IndUici 
avenue, phone 887 .............T .. 204tfc
WANTED— You to see us for bar- 
guiiis in furniture and stoves, new 
and' second-hand. RopalrluR a spec
ially. Monvn Furniture Company, 
hoiid 24, Tu8 Seventh street Z-lt-tfc
tV.XNTKD—Every one In Wichita 
Fnlls to know that we have a first 
class furniture repair shoi> In evfr\ 
resp.tt. l.,el ns do your furniture re- 
palriiiK, upltulslerlnK, crating and 
packing. All kinds second hand fur 
nlliire r.nd stoves for sale or jaml. 
Star Fiirnitur«' Company, 602 Tenth 
street. I’ h o tie in ii. 267-fit|
W .W TKD—kSardrns to plow. I’ lionc 
94 or 8t*o Ell .MurRan, 1507 loth street.

* , 269-4tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR HE,\T—Office or be<l rooms. Ap 
ply at mom 16, Moore-Bateman build 
log. Phone 477. 229-tfc

r o i l  RENT—I-’umIshed rooms, gen 
tlenien, Ro7 Burnett. 252 tfc
FOR HK*’ P— Southeast bed room, all 
nieder ■ onvenlences. 700 Lamar.

, 252-tfc
Fo r  KK.NT-—T wo furnished rooms for 

■ light housekeeping, elote In. Bath, hot 
nnd e<dd water. 504 Scott. l*hone 64

2Cntfc

FOR KENT—T wo furnlslied riHims 
for licht housckeeplnit. 1406 Scott.

261 tfc

I tilt Ri:.NT—Three furnished moms 
for light housekeeping; 301 Travis.

261-4IP

Full RENT— Furnished bed rooms, all 
inuilcrn. Apply 1100 Indiana. 262-4tr
I O RRF.NT—Tw«i 

, rtMinis 906 Ninth’
nicely- furnished 

262-31 p

: a n
—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two three room-boiis-»
, at 213 Iiarosr. ' 237-lfc

60R  SALE—Jersey milk at I.". >4 12th 
street.' 256-tfc
'''OR sr.VLE—Five room cottavi; $250 
cabli, balance In monthly ¡itiyiuents. 
.Mrs. E. M. Brown, 804 Burnet', piume 
’¡OS. •.■57-8t*

WE C R A T E P A C K  YOUR FURNITURE« HOUSEHOLD GOODS
F o r less m oney than anyone— by expert furn iture  p a cke rs

Goods in Warohoose— Private Rooms
For. Le ss  T h a n  A n yo ne

'Brin Furniture.
V.

Phone

hOR SALE—Slatidard shoes ai d shirts. 
First class underwear at lialf cost. 
Marlow & Stone. 261-lfc

FOR d.\LE— 6 or 6 rolls of wrapping 
paper, bunch o f coat hangers and com
plete set o f Rent's furnishing fixtures 
for sale at a bargain. Marlow & Stone.

261-tfc

FOR SALK—flood Mosler safe: cheap, 
^loran Furniture Company. Phone 24. 
708 Seventh street. 251-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap; 30 foot steel low
er vvlnd-rolll, pump and all complete 
Address A. J. Evans, Huff. Texgs.

259 4tp
FOR tALE—CITY PROPERTY.

' (tfl S.VLE— .Vf a real bargain: four 
room house with hath room, city wa 
•vr and gas. south frent, two blocks 
'mm Austin school: $250 cash, balance 
$23 per month. Who w-ants this snap 
I have other good bargains. Phone 
322 at once. Mack rhomgs, owner

' 263 tfc

FOR SALK OR TRADE-Restaurant 
ind fixtures, well located, doing good 
luslness. Will trade for Wtebita rital 

estate. Rt^iii 5Vk Postuffice building. 
Phone 38. 261-3'p

FINANCIAL.
MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tlbbetu. ISOltfc

FURNITURE. ETC-
STORE YOUR Household goods with 
Freear-Brin Furniture Co.' Storage 
Warehouse. Price lower thu'n anyone.

242 Uc
FOR SALE—All my household furnish
ings at lS08 Lee street. I have 10 
rooms well furnisheil,. and several 
boarders at present. Mrs. L. I,. Tainter. 
phone 901. 257-6tc

'•'OR S.M E —SiTond hand org.in and 
Edison graphophitie. both In first 
■:lnss eondlllon; very cheap. Stevens, 
'2010 Eighth street. 259^(c

POR SALE— 2’/4 acres near city, eaat 
<if llmits can he Irrlgated, $300; $,3u 
rabh and $10 mnntlily. Bean, Huev A 
Oohlke. 261-tfc

FOR SALE— Four riuim house on 18th 
Street. Price $1250; $250 cash, hai 
ance easy. Otto Stehiik, phone 69:

259-tfc
6’OR SALE—17 room modern rooming 
house, close In, furnished; $7000. 
Terms. Floral HighTs lot on car line 
near bend $500“  Two lo(s car line 
same addition $600. Bargain- In 
room house south Austin $1500. See 
our list of. quick sale bargains before 
hiiylng. Bean, Huey & Ciohlke. 251-tfc

Bd

FOR KENT—4 room hung.ilow, cIoko 
In, water, light and gas. water paid 
In good condition: $12.59 per month 
Bean. Huey A Gohike. 261 tf«
I II.VVR—Furnished office with rnn 
anitation m om ; will share with right 
parly. Phope 739. 267-tfc
FOR"'RENT— Modnrn 7 rpom house 
with all -conTenlences, corner o f Scott 
and TwelNh streets. See J f .  My 
tinger,-r(H)m 607 Kemp and Kell Bldg 
Phone 860. 244 tfr

'•'OR SAI.K—Nino rcaiiii house, mod 
’ rn. two blorks. now building, located 
Oesr First Baptist church. Second 
floor now renlevl for $65 pec month 
Price $4500 Ni-cil the money. See J 
P. Junes, room 5, over post office 
Phone 692. ’  254 tfc

FOR SAIJC— .My new home on Tenth 
street: five rooms, bath, closet 4x14; 
•ill modern eonvenlenres, walks and 
ham; $2350, $700 cash balance easy 
phone 321. 251-tfc

FfiR RRNIf— Fonr and five room hon* 
«S; $12.50 to $20.00 per month. Re< 

,Rd B Oorsllne. 4Mf<
FOR RENT—lyidge room, vacant four 
nights a week. For parUculars phone 
Mike Moran, 713, or A. J. Belli. 793.

'  25J12tf
FOB R E N T—S room eoltage. . 'r s  K 
M. Brown. Ph-iiie 60S. 262-3IC

HELP WANTED.
W \N 
glnrclk’ r and trôner. 
Elbctra, Texas.

EKD— An exiierienced Innndr.v 
lier a Ot>o. C. Williams 

260-3tp

, 0 e

W.AS'TED— Man and w ife without chll 
dren; man to  take care of yard, wo 
man to do honaework. White preferr 
e<l. Oood. atoady people. Apply Itos 
laimar avenue. 262-6tc

CKSe

• _̂___ —FOR SALE—
■ Fo r  s a l e — W e nave a number of 
first class modem homes for sale and 
exchange; some bargains In business 
property. 1.et us talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knight A Allen.'

22t-tfc

Ï ]

t s
tor

FOR SALE-—Good lot on 12th street 
60x180 $640. Terms: right at
car line and new school. One of the 
heat lot* on car line in Floral Helghfa. 
60(1; terms. Nice new five room 

_huuse south of School building on 
hill, $1300; will take I'lorat Heights 
lots port payment. New, all moilarn 
five room hmise wllh hath, sewer and 

. -  modern In every respect on 13th 
street: right at achool and ear 'line: 
south front; $2600; will,accept Floral 
Heights lots part _ payment. Money 

> to loan on long time on city proper. 
' N o 'rod  tape In getting It. If it is 

rt-nl estate see ns. We will please 
, yon. J. S. Bridwell & Coni|>any. Phone 

661. • 257tfc

FOR SALK—This will Interest you 
17 acres Irrigated tract one mile from 
town; good soli, well improved with 
Ove room house; large bam, sheds 
two wells one bored, five wire fence: 
$2'i0 per acre: $I.3f>0 cash balance 
$200 yearly at 8 per cert. Bean. Hne> 
A Gohike. . 2ri|-tfc

F'OR S.ALE—One of the most'elegant 
■y ap|>ulnled homes In ryy. Every 
thing is modem, and all tiiat goes with 
a modern home. F:asf front 70x16C 
to alley—  DesIraUe location. Thh 
homo is for i.a1ex<ind you will find a 
ti.argain. W. KC^olden, Hotel Marion 
phone 697. g 258 tfr

F'Olt S.ALF;—U ve room house, all mod 
ern. in 1200 hlis-k on Tr.vris. fai-inc 
cast, lot 70x130; $3OU0; $1000 cash 
tialanee in »;ne and Iwo years. Otto 
•StehlIk, r-h'-ne 692. '260.1^

FOR S.ALK—New 5 room -honse vvllh 
water, gas, an-J lairn. 1310 West 4lh 
Street; $1100.' See S. W. Stòiit. owner 
at Planing Mlll. 2CO-6lp

F'OR S.\LF7—Tw ) Iota, e.-ist front, iiesr 
high slhool, $400 earh; $20tt cash, hai 
ance easy. Dr. Kearliy. 262-51C

F't'R SALE— F'IVe room house on 12th 
Street, near school, $1600; $500 rash.
balance easy. Phone 321. 262-6IC

MISCELLANEOUE.

Tl) OW Ni;r.-’- i f  yoti haT"» a hirga!" 
•n city pr~ne 1'- i  hoiisa to ret)* ne 
eounin or b;r'.t rents yon w.mt t 
lected phone -739. 2.37 tfc

FOR TRADE.
FOR TRADE—5 mom house ob i l t b  
street, close to Burnett street. Will 
lake house or lot In or clTvse to Floral 
Heigh,ts, even or part trade.. See Otto 
Stehlik; phone 692. 252-tfc
FOR TRADE-.-$R000 worth o f rest 
dence property at Petrolia and 143 
scr«pt Wichita river bottom land for 
lartd. Verna Holcomb. Bog 214.’268-9tp

Ui'

)  _ .  . .  ' 
W e^have several dw elling hous
es for sale b n  ( the m onth ly  pay
ment,plan. (^ipallcash paym ent 
d ow n  and balance same as rent.

F o w le r Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp tod Kell Building >

FOR SALF2— F'lirnllnre of five poom 
house, including gas range, gas stove, 
ktlehen, dining room, bedroom and 
complete furnishings. Cull 1362 Aus
tin. E. P. Walsh. '  262 tfc

FINE POULTRY EGGS AND PET 
STOCK.

F'OR SAI,E— While Ofplnglon eggs- 
42.60 for 15. S. C Rhode Island eggs, 
$1.00. Simmons F*«nltry. Plant. 1401 
Broad street; phone 244. 256-tfc

WANTED—To buy 
Brown Leghorns and 
Phone '/os.

baby r-hicks; 
Barred Rooks.

258-tfc

f:c.GS F'OR 8ALF2—Rhode Island 
Reds; 15 eggs $1. Mrs. O. P. Marlele. 
Phono 614. 261-3IC

F'OR SALK— While Plymouth Rock 
•Rgs. F'Ibhel strain direct: $150 for 
ML Mrs. Geo. F'leming. Petrolia'. Tex- 
xs. 261 6te

FOUND.
F'Ol'ND— Bunch o f keys. Tag op rin 
reads "T. C. Calhound, Dallas. TexasC 
Owner can have same by calllug on 
I’ ercv Cob'b 'and paying him 9?>c for 
this ad. . 202 He

C. R, n ine 6f the Téyds Road Sup
ply Co., ano R. Ryllirult. a local cotton 
man- bagged elghUK^ ducks and five 
geese in a lltll^ 'fess than four hours 
shoollngiat UitVe Wlrhlta this morn 
Ing. Ttie^-neft for the lake on the 
first egg and a little after eleven 
o'clopk were hack In the city with 
ihsRame. having shot every bird from 
t motor boat. Mr. Hlne said that at 
one time the boat ran Into a hunch of 
twelve ge«se and that he and Air. Ry 
lands kille<l five of them before they 
got -out o f range. A number of other 
hunte.rs have also reported unusually 
good success in duck hunting at th>' 
lake recently, which seems to Indicate 
that the birds are at present to he 
found on Lake Wichita In large num
bers.

ftS.COO Stolen From Mall Pouch, 
t.v .\mo< latcil I*rc»ss.

FI Paso, Texai^ Mnnh 13.' t'!f(,.on 
thousand dollars ' In currency w \» 
itolen from a reglstere«! mall ismi h 
xt Clifton, Art/.onk. toda.v. I'hc m<m- 
y was fhlpiM‘d from here.

* * * * M  4F4F4F4HHHF-» »'****4F4F4HF ► * * «

AT TBE CBDRCflES
AA A A A A A4F»4F4F4F4Ht»»»4HHHF»4F»»#

First M. E. Church, South. 
ITeai'liing at 11 a. in. and 7:3U p. in 

h) the I'rtmlding Elder, Rev. T, 11. 
.Morris.

Sunday achool at 9 :M a. m.
Flpworth League at 6:3U p. m.

O n  -Monday evening at 7:3u the aer- 
onU quarterly conference for the year 
wlU be Jield. At the Käme lime there 
will be a general meeting of the entire, 
meiiibershi|> of the ehim-h, at which 
the ladies will serve refreshments free 
to all who come.' It is desired that 
all memlmm and friemis uf the church 
be present In order to meet the new 
presMIng elder and the more thui'i fifty 
n ey  members who hiivi- lun-n rei'elveil 
s^ cr  the bcglBnlng ot the conference

The regular prayt-r meeting will be 
held op Wednesday evening at 7;>3t) 

Choir pnictice every F'riUuy even
ing at 7:30.

J. W . HILI.K

First Church Evangelical Association 
(Corner Rroad ami F'ifieenth.l 

German aermon at 11a. m.; thA 
Zwei It( praesentanten aus der K4f4Ken 
Helmath (Tw o Representatl^ytfg from 
the Eternal Home).

Sunday school at t> 4 j^ . m. fur 
g)lbh and German c)iffdren.
' "P tu i^ s ' .Missiesrary Society ntoets 
next Thursday aF3 p. m. in the church 

The pastor/w’lll be at the foreniKin 
s< rvices. tprf will go to fill an appoint 
ment a j/lla lse ll at night. Therefore 
no services at night.

aver-meeting next Thursday 7;.3" 
m. in class room of church.
All our German friends are eordi 

ally invited to (lie morning sermon.
C. Y. MAYER, Pastor.

Central Presbyterian Church.
(Corner Bluff and Klexenthl 

Preaching at II n. m. Sermon 4o 
"Middle Aged Peviple." Fllectlon of 
hfflct-rs.

7:45 p. m. Pre.xching. Installatlor 
of officers. .

Sunday school at 9:45 s. m.
('. E. Society at 6 45 p. m.
FIvery one Is cTirillally invitetl.

E. 8. LOIIRANCE, Pastor.

First Presbytarlan Church.
(Corner Tenth and Travis) 

Services fur worHhIp 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p.m . Subjects—

11:00 a. m.. "Simon Peter."
7:30 p. m., "sjtreiigthenlng the Breth

ren."
Sunday school 9.2o a. m . J. C. Hunt, 

.uiiw'rlnlendenl.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Monday 3 p. m.. latdies Aid Society 
Monday 3 p. lit:.'Bible Study Class, 

led by Mrs. McK ee
Wednesday 7:3<t p. m.. Mid-week 

service.
Friday 7:00 p. in Sc-iuta meeting

F K. Barr

B. Joiiex

P. E. Phil

church will bring a specinl niessagc to 
men. There will he rejicrved »eats 
(or all men who will attend.

The pastor will preach at 7:;’.o,. 
«Sunday scIkhiI at 9 30, 3'. L. 3'oIhiuI. 

stiiM-rlnlendent.^ -
It. Y. P. C. at ij.3it. Burton Stayloti 

president.
Royal .Vinliassuilors at 2. 

leader.
Siinheains ul 3. .Mrs. J 

leader.
Junior I'ulon at 3. Mrs. 

lips, Jeailer.
Inlcrniedlnie Cnl n at 3. .Mrs T. M 

Smyre, leader.
-.\ cordial welcome Is extended to all 

F'or the we<k
•Men's .Alliance wilt meet .Monday at 

E 45.
* A •Woiiiun'H Alliunee w ill meet Monduv 

•xt 3, The exer-ulivo coiiinilllee wl 
tm-el at 2 o'clock

Prayer mm'ling Wednesday a y i  4'-
Teacher Training Classi-s yfiday at 

7:45.
Choir pr.'KtIce SMiiinhy^ hi 7 o'clock 

REV J. P pfitINK, Pastor.

M.

A OR. GARRISON, DENTIS'T *
> Best Equipped ()(/lco  In West ♦
> Texas A
A First National Bank Building A 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A '  Inent lay man of the

First Bspt.tt Church.
(Corner Austin and Tenth)

The morning service at 11:00 a. m. 
will be In charge of the Men's Alliance 
Brother .M. H. Wolfe o f Dallas, a prom- 

Flrst Baptist

I HAVE S O M E

T O  O FFER  IN

City Property
X businesB^rlck building oh Ohio avenue.
50x150 foot lot'w ith  house, on Scott avenue.
50x150 foot lot- on Seventh street; close In, corner loL 
5^x^0 lot with jirick buHdlng, on Imliana avenue. 
70 (t. by~Ì50 ft.~resldence luta on Bluff Street ; one a cor-

1 .*
2.

3.
4
5. '

ner lot. . -  .
6. »2 Resident Lota on Seventh street 50x215 iu
7. 4 Room House on Burnett street, all conveniences; lot

70 loot front -  -
8. 17 Room House; all new,, on Scott avenue, close In.
These prices are all baaed on hard times an<l now that we

are just on the beginning of a bright year and the chances for a 
great oil field, which wU) more than double the« population of 
Wichitai Falls In a very short time, you cannot miss making 
money- on any >>( the above. Call at onee and get my 'prices 
and terms.

J. L. Jacksoh....*..Phone 274

Church.
Corner l.amXr nnd Seventh.
Sunday eehool nl 9 4.3 a. m. 
M ornim r worship at l l :o u  a. in. 
F lpyfrih  League at 6 30 p. m., sub 

J«tcj,'^"TrunKgreaBlon as lleheillon 
aliiat Iaivv*." I.eadcr, MIkk Birdie 

Simmons.
F:veiling js'orKhip at 7 '3ii |i. ni.
.Mrs Bennett will sing a aolo Sun 

day morning.
Prayer meeting W ednesday si 7 30 

|i. m.
Taidies Aid So( lely will meet Min 

day " a f l e r n o o n ._____'

News From 
o n  F ields

I’leliiiilnary steps were takep thla 
week for the orgiiiilaatlon of a new 
oil coiiipuny Iirr the develupnieiit of 
taads till miles south of F'rederick. 
Thu eunipaiiy proposed to o|ierale on 
leases given by the (iirniera in that 
locality, and on a quarter seetlon. 
owned by Samuel F'Inley, which is 
to he huughi by the cuiiipaiiy. A 
meeting was held Saturday after 
noon, at which a teiiiiKirary urganlta 
tion was afler-ted by el'tHtinK J. L. 
New land, chairman; Fi. F'. Zmiiniwalt, 
aecretary_Hnd <'. W. Howard, treat 
iirer. and the fQllowIng direvtors: A. 
.North, o f Davidson; Ary May, of 
Tiiitoli; A. II. Pritchard, J. S. Csiher 
and I. J. Hollonian, of F'rederick 
The Citizens Uil and Gas ('oni|>any' 
was the name adopted. A cumiuit- 
tee now has In hand the outlluliig of 
the company's insns, which will l>e 
made potnic later. - Frederick lo'ader.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y »
40BERT E. HUFF

Attornay-at-Laj 
'Arompt attention to all/flvll buttress 
UMoa: Roar of F lrv '^atlon al Bank

C O X

*racBc«) 
K<

.awyar
and Federal Courts 

Ward Building
(Oouniy Judge/ 

Attorney-at-Law
tfstoow limited to office practice and 

District CNiurt rase«
L M FOSTER

Attorney-at-Lavs
fUatrlct Attorney 3lith Judicial Utatrivt 

Civil Practice.
IM rttv National Bahk "Imne 512
'harlee C  Huff J. H. Bar »lea. Jr 

Orv-rlle Balllnglon
H U FF, BARW ISE 41 B ULLIN O TO N  

Lawyera
Rooms— $14, $15 and 316 Ramp B Kell 

Building
r. B. OBEENWOOD

Attorney-et-Law 
and Real Eatate.

’loom $17. Kemp and Kell Building
Af. F. WEEKS -

Attorney-et-Law
Office In Roberta-Stampflt Rnlldlni

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

tie ClurAen Building Phone 472
¡eorge A. BnirMit Cherlee H. Bnioot 

»MOOT A SMOOT ~ 
Lawyera

Office over old City National Rank
. T. Montgomery A. It. Uriimiu

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
Attorfteye-at-Law 

Booms 1, 3. 8 Dver Poernffice
WM. N. BONNER

Atterney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

OtOoe— Suite 1 DiTrelt Bnlldrag
____ _̂____  Phone 89-«

H. Me’ hit John C. Key
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorncys-at-Law

Office; rirat National Bonk An.xei

C. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Lew

F'b»clra. I'exsa.
CM I eii.iAr4h ANu auBufeurse

'Jr I» Corma Dr R A. Bennett
—I'nnnee —

lice. I I ; Off 137 Ret 6$1.
ORB. COONS A BENNETT 

Phyticlana and Surgeona 
Ifftca 71$ rihlo A vw oe
DR. J. L. GASTON ’

Phyaician and Surgeon, 
ni'i-ases o f Women a Spi-r-ialty. 

Offli-e liver Re\:il| I »rug Store. 
Il->sldeni'<‘ 61II S.'oll \ venne 

PhoneK Offire 557; llestilenre 249.

:*R8. BURN84DÌ, WALKER A JQNES 
Surgery anil General Practice 

Dr,'Bumsl(*.<*'s Resldrince-. . . .  N o. I t
Dr Walker • Kealdnnce ........  No. $67
Or. Jone a ReaMeovvS ...............No. 144
ifftco Phone ...........................No. II

8*«at to .M'lchtta Fella Hanitarlum
A R. YANTIB, M O.. -

City National Bank Hutidtng 
47om«e, Cblldren, Ohateirirs and 0« b> 

eral Practica
nnnre" 9-11; 3.5 Telatihone 616 
DH. N. C. UMITK

Phyilcian and lurgean 
OfRce Ilourt: 10-12 a. m . and 1-t p.m. 

orrii e Thóne 98— Resldenca Klitl
Uh a . l. l a ñ e  ,

Physiclan and Surgeon 
Rraima 4 end 6 Moore Batamee RIdg. 
ODIre Phone 686. Retidenre phone 4$7

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice I.luiUtNi to Office end Coiurol- 

tatJuji Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

lloiira; 10 to 1$ e. m., egd 2 to I p. m.
OR. J. C. A. QUEST

Phyaician and Surgeon
Room 307 Kemp nnd Kell Building 

Phonos: Rerlilence 214. Offioe $$$

80BT, COBB. Jr.
Attorney st Law 

Bulle 215 Kemp and KHI Bldg. 
Telephon» No. 1U29

LORENZO FULTON
Attorney at Law

Suite SlEKemp and Kell Bldg. 
- Telephone Nil. 1029

H R, FHng; one of the officers of 
the Now Fifa Oil and Gas Company, 
eturned Tnr'sdav night fnim a visit 

to .Miiskogce. The .New Era Com- 
luiny has rtH-enlly let a contr.iot (or 
digging two adilitiunal wells on its 
Okmulgee louiity leases, making 
four wells In all. F'rederltk I.«-ader.

That outside uil men heUeve the 
proB|>e<ts for oil In paying quanti
ties at IxivcI.xnd are exceUent, is 
evidenced hÿ the entrance of the 
Gypsy Oil Company Into that field. 
That eoni|iany has been offering 
from II,.30 to $2..'i0 cash bonus pef 
acre for leases, liut Is reported to, 
have acquired hut few. One man 
turned down a $3ÌK) offer for 40 acres. 
F'. T. DU'kersoii leased his land to 
rfiT Gyps.v comiiany .for 12.30.— Fred
erick I.«ader.

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone
HUGHEfi A BOONE 

Attorneye-at-Law \
Room ov«-r W. B. Mct'lurkan's Dry 

Goods Store

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A OR. GARRISON, d e n t i s t ------A-
A ,MI Work and Materias Aliso- A'
A Intely ..................I A
A First National Batik Ihiilding A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

The offer o f  $12.500 iHiniia and
five miles of right of way, luade by 
the commercial club o f laiveland to 
the promoters of the proisised rail
road from ChattaniHiga to Filectra, 
Texas, has been rejected by the iiro- 
moters, who have asked the club to 
see If It cannot make a lieller offer 
The club and citizens o f liOveland I 
and vicinity will bold another rail- I 
road meeting tomorrow, to - consider ! 
the uiaFtef.— Frederick Leader.

Correctly
G L A S S E S

will give yon iH-iler or 
more comfortable vis
ion and oflun -prevent 

.eyestrain that/ resulin 
in headache, nervous 
ness, dizliiess. etc, Wo 
are fully equlpt>e'd for .  
even tho most dlffiCutt ■ 
cases. —,

Kryptok and Torle 
lenses a spwlalty.

Wlctilta Optical Co.
* 7i9'lnitif«na Avt*. 

— i L 4 J . K K L I . K K  Opt<Ftnrtrt$>t
MfttiMwrr

DUANE MEREDITH. M O.
Gentral Mtdigind and Surgery

C ff ir « :  M oore^Bateinan BUHdlag
J loon ia  -T and 5.

Phones- Office 485. Rosidenre 4$b-r$ 
filiorunghly Equlpjied Pstbologteel 

Uactvrlologlcal and Chemical 
lAhuratortee

JR J. M. BELL 
207 Kemp and K»:i Bl.ig. 

Kealdenco. 1414 Klevunth Htreet 
I’honee: Office .'>47 KuSiUuece 121
DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Physician sod Surgeon
Knojn ,341.7 Kemp and Kell Building - 

I’ lionea —Offico 666; Residence 980.
DENTISTS.

I»R. W. M. FELDER
Oentlet

toutl.wsat f'urner Huveuth Street es4 
Oulu AvKuue

XIR. 80CER 
'j Oentlit
- .  O fr-e over First Stete Bsek. 
ftonrs: Fn m 8 a. m to It m.. 

from 1 p. m. to i  p. m.
DR PROTMRO

Dentist
Fiiife No 1 W.vrd RiilMlaa

I Pb< ne 186

• PECIAL'STB 
OCMAS 3. HALE. M 

¡Practice l.lmlted *» diseasee ot Bye 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

■ flftlrv lioi.rs :e’ 2 u m.. 1:30-6 SO o.m 
'.'tnem 16 over E 8 Morrla A fYi*» 
' Drng Store 710 Indiana Avewn*

Benkon and 4.iltle have the ander 
reamer working In their well at Old 
Tbomberry.

Good progmas la ‘reported in the 
Jack Kelly well at Dean Station.

Petrolia Notes.
(Fetrolla Round-Up)

- W. C. Hiitherfand brought In .an
other aballow well on the (xickrldge 
lease Sunday afternoon for the ('or- 
sjeapa Petroleum Comiiany and It Is 

reported to be making Aboitt twelve 
barrels per day. •

W. P, Chaffee brought In another 
ihallow well for Brock-Byrd A Com- 
'iranr tost Friday at 8 depth of about

260 feet and is making about five hai 
rels,
 ̂ A nnniher of shallow wells have 

been drilled )4tely (or the D̂ ■veIn4>ê s''
Gil A (ias Comiiany on tlWlr land 
west of town liy. IL laindniyii and 
others and they are reiiorted to he 
making from two to six b.xrreis eaiTi. 
Thi»se -w«-ils are located about one'vrCi 
mile northwf'st o f the proven shallow 
field and are in a new sand, being 
only about two hundre<i feet deep.

The drillers are still on the 99 
Fnmplng ('omjiany's well two tulli’s 
west of town -with but very little 
chance of bringie ' It In this week.

)
Lgc# Curtains Laundered. * 

Prires .35 aqj$ 60 cents pgr pair. F. 
Ö .,poi 72, city. Maud D. Lliultey.

' 261F27tp

An extra nice essortmetit of fresh 
vsgetablee for Saturday. Phone 64.

TRBVATHAN BROS.
$63-1 to

I J .  W .  D u V a I
I a. a.p nm.c., m. o .
Fif. Cmr, /¥••«. Thr^^

I Cr* C /«8a«b

REA LESTATE AND ARSTRACtf
ED B. GOR8LINE

Rail Estate and Awetloneer
Property BougbL Sold end Kxchaeged 
O ffice ' Room with Marlow A Stone 

C>"mar Seventli 8tr««1 and Indiare 
Avene

Office Phone 63. Krildeaii’e Phone 111
W. r .  Turner M. 7.,. Brittog

GUARANTEE AB8T A TITLE CO.
702 7th 8t Phone 66! 

ftecurecy and Promptness ptir Motto" 
'Notary Hihllc In office 

Doeds, Conti|tcts, Btc*"WrtUa*

NOTARIES PUBLIC
w a l k e r

Notary Publie 
Fimt National Baak

ARCHITECTS
JONES £  ORLOPP,

Arehltecta and BupeHnterdenu 
Rooms 615-616 

Kemp A Kell Bulldleg
GLENN BROS.

ArchHVctw
Balte 3, tYIberg Bijlldtng

C . J P A T K  ,  >_
Architect and SVi4>erintendent 

Office: Room 8 Mnore-Betemee Bldg 
Phone »06

W lchlu rnUd. ToiAA
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Y O U R  S E L E C T IO N ..* ...........
OF A GOOD BANK

ia ImporUnt,—not only for the procent, but al«o for tbe years to 
come. ■ *'

T b . right Bank connection will be a material help to your ev« 7  
(lay business.

This Bank has a successful record o f safe, conservative banking 
from the date of Its organisation.

WE in v it e  YOUR BUSINESS

Several Things
There Are Several Things to Be Considered In Selecting Your

Bank. '

FIRST—Strength, financial strength.
SECOND—Care with which the Bank Is managed.
THIRD—Tbe Banking experience of Ita Utficera.
FOURTH—The ability of the Bank to properly and pion ptly 

handle .11 your buainesa. ~~ -

To those wishing deeirahlo banking relations, we offer our 
■erviccs, as an old eKtanlished, permanent, conservative and 
acoomoduting bunk, prutnislng courteous treatment and careful 
attention to all buslnes..) entrusted to our cara

Tlie First National Bank
; Wichita Fuiis, Texas

BATTLE ROYAL IN 
NORTH DAKOTA

VOTERS OF BOTH PARTIES WILL 
B£ GIVEN OPPORTUNITY TO

EXPRESS PRE8IOCNTIAL 
PREFERENCE.

THE FIRST DEMONSTRATION
Primary Will Be First of lu  Kind In 

America and Will Be Important 
Innovation.

D O N ’ T  R E A D  T H iS . . . . . .
Thor, it nothing to It. wo are belter o<iiilpped Kof';—Moving 
or hauling boilera and heavy ni.rhin.ry, oii well suppilea, and 
all kinda of moving ahd tranaferring, atorage, livery and bag
gage, than any one elae In the “city" or "county.'“

CHARGES REASONABLE.
MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

444 AN D 14TELEP H O N IES

Office Hours 19t2-to-1913

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
b  navr goartara, nazt to oar old barm. Bbca tha tira wa bava r »  
j lamlahad oar atock of vahldaa and ara praparad to taka eara of

l . -^ i .
FIRST a .A SS  LIVBRT RIGS. - —
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.

GOOD SERVICE AI,L THE TIME. x -

W IL E Y  B R O S ., Coraar Oblo and llytk. 
Pbona ni

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
* Office 210 Kemp & Kell Buildinf

T H E . N E W  C O M P A N Y
iilor Cheap Fuel« Good Service 

and Courteous Treatment ~
PNoifa^- 198

Searsroebtick Sells Automobiles
So do peddlers— We can tell you a car, quality 
considered, as cheap as anyone, and know it 
will pay you to buy through youHocal dealers', 
the saine as any other vehicle or merchandise 
W e Appreciate Your Busineias.

The Northwestern Auto &  Suppty CrNUlieRy
Wichita Falls, l  ews

Anderson & Pattei^on
R EA L E S TA T E  and IN S U R A N C E  “A G E N TA

Biimarck, N. D., March 15.—Nonh 
Dakota promlaea to munopollaa the 
centre of tbe poliUcal atage next Tues
day, when a State-wide primary wlli 
be held .<0 give the voter* ot both the 
leading partle* an opportunity to e.\ 
breaa their preference for candida/c ’ 
fur the preiidential nomination. The 
primary will be the firat of Ita klnS 
ever hold In any of the State* aiv' 
will mark an Important innovation ii 
.\merlcao (lolitlccs.

The Idea of prealdentlal preference 
prtm.iriea Is an outgrowth of the dl 
reel election plan which originated in 
Oregon aeveral y<mra ago. The ’prf- 
marie* in this State next week wl 
afford the firat demonstration of hov 
the idea work* out In practice. Th 
theory on which the scheme Is base 
Is gen«>rally conceded to be sound b 
(he politicians of all parties, it I 
the theory that delegates who plar 
in nomluatlon men for the highest o 
flees In the land should represent th 
pe<>ple directly, and not merely th 
imlltlclaiis. The direct eI(>ctloî B wl' 
do away with the conventions, which 
heretefore have been held for the s< 
lection of delegates to the nation'- 
ronvenftbns. and, it la believed, wit) 
insure the carrying out of the populc 
will, with no miscarriages due to pr 
litlral manipulation.

In addition to North Dakota, tb 
Stat^- that will try out the primar 
plan this year In the selection of th' 
whole or a part of their delegatlor 
to the national conventions Includ 
Vyw York. Wisconsin. Illinois, Nehrac 
ka, Michigan. California. Oregon, Ohh 
New Jersey and South Dakota. If th- 
results of the plan worH out as It 
supporters anticipate, and there ar( 
f'lund to be no counterholanclna be 
effects from the new law. It Is safe t 
say that by 191« the direct primar 
systebi will be adopted by pmctlcall' 
all of the slates.

The North Dakota priiunrlea. how 
ever, possess an lnlere»l-4ha’t Is <’ 
more direet Importance to the poll 
ticlans for the lime being than anv 
thing IhnI concerns the theorrticr 
asnect of the new law. Upon the rc
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Try
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suit* of Uut popular vote to b . caat 
her. n.xt TmMiday ia bell.vad to d »  
pend In no small inetuure tb^ chant as 
for gucceas of two aspirants for tbe 
Rapubllcan presidential nomination— 
Theodbre Roosevelt and Robert jf. La 
Vqllette. Of the two,'the obance* of 
La FoUett* are most vitally ccncerned. 
If La KoUette should sweep tha^tam, 
tb* reault would be a temporary tet- 
baok for tb* Rooeevelt boom. On tbe 
other band. It Is conceded on aU'sIde* 
that a pronounced IlixtseTelt victory
wotMd aound the death' knell of the lgi 
Kolrette caBdtditcy, tor it haa been
claimed all along that the*La Follette 
brand of progreeslveisni lias taken 
deeper root in North Dakota than in 
any other state and that the W|*con 
Bin aenator haa bad proportlondiely a 
larger number ot aupportera among the 
HepubUcang. of North Dakota than 
were to be found In his home state.

The campaign which practically 
c)os(Ml today has been strenuously con 
duced on both aides. Many of tbe host 
ipeakefs in the RooBevelt and I,a Foi 
'.ette camps have b(>cn stumping the 
state from end to end tbe past twr 
weeks. The end of the fight finds th' 
Roosevelt managers brimful of con 
ridence in the result. They undoubt- 
»dly believe that the former I’resldfn* 
vill sweep the state. One of the prin 
-Ipal grounds for their belief Is foun** 
'n the fact that Colonel Roosevelt 1' 
■<nown In North Dakota better than h' 
'a In most states, for he lived on r 
-SBch here for year*.

The La Follette managers are anx 
ous for fine weather on primary day 
*s much depends upon It in the rurv 
Retricta. The lai Follette force# cop 
•end that the rural vote will be stron- 
'or the Wisconsin senator. The Roose 
■•elt boosters, on the other hand, to' 
'hey have nothing to fear on tbs' 
■■core. "

Taft’s name will appear on the pr' 
■nary ballot, but the friends of th 
'•resident, long ago decided to mak' 
no active fight here. Tt is the oni' 
^tate they are willing to concede t< 
ho “Insurgents" without a stnigglr 
"he Hresldent ha* many friends here 
but there are many n'>puhllcan# wh
ir* against him. some of whom sr 
iralnst him becstiso they are ft 
Roosevelt or lai Follette and other 
whose opposiliou Is h,ised upon th 
President's espousal of Canadion reel 
-»rooity. which was considered Inim’ 
' l l  to the agricultural Interests o' 
North Dakota.

In the Demoer.-(tlc party there wl 
'te no contest for the delegation to th 
.Baltimore ocnventlon as a result of o 
ngreeroent between the Wilson an 
Harmon forces to lej it go to overnc 
Burke. The Harmon and Wilson pe- 
lie, ot rourwe. are hoimful ot placia 
■some of their men on the delegatU" 
so that In th* event C.overnor Burk 
•las no chsqce for the proeldentli 
nomination. t)\ey will he able to sui 
oorf either thetOblo or the New Jerae 
governor.

W ill  COMPIETE •
■ EXTENSION BY JUNE 1

M. M. Cooko, chief engineer of th< 
WIchlia Falls Route, when seen tbt; 
morning with regard to the progre'l 
of the work on the extension of th' 
WiebtU Falla A .Northwestern Rail 
road, auted that a gap of only It 
miles reniaina to he overcome befor' 
the extension will be completed frotf 
Hainmon to Woodward Okla., a dll' 
lance of nearly seventy miles. Pra< 
tirally all of tbe grading over tbi 
distance has bMn completed, an' 
gangs of men are working in boti 
directions to complete the track lay 
Ing aa fast as possible.

However, these gangs can not me* 
until tbe South Canadian River bridgi 
haa been completed. This bridge 
when flnished, will be one half roil 
in length, and tker remains at th 
present .time four hundred feet of tb' 
distance to be bridged before tht 
Job kaa been completed, which cat 
be done In less than one week o 
fair weather. After it* completion 
the present eighteen mile gap b< 
tween Hammon and Woodward wll 
be closed up at the rtite of a mile i 
day, weather conditions being favot 
able, and according to the presen 
plans of the construction company 
tbe whole extenalon will be rompici 
ed and thè operation of trains be 
gun in less than ilx'ty days or abou 
May 1st.

As tbe contractor who secured th. 
contract for th* track laying, bridt 
ing and Burfaee levelling on flft? 
miles of the line from Woodwar 
north, haa. already completed one hai' 
of his contract, and with rgvorahU
weather condfilons, will complet« the 
other half 1n about 45 days and It 
Is expTCtcii that the track laying 
bridging and levelling aa far north at 
Gate, in Reaver county, wilt be flntsb 
ed by tbe first of June; and that at 
that time through train service fron 
Wichita Fall* to Gate, a distance of 
two hundred and seventy miles, wll’ 
be Inaugnnite^,
■ The Texas A Oklahoma Construe 
tioiv Company at the present time it 
o|>crating a mixed train from VIri, a 
new town on the egtentlon. situated 
Jnst north of th* South Canadian 
River, through Sharon, Wood ward 
and Supply, to .May, twenty-flve mile» 
nbrth of Woodwnrd, which service It 
extended as rapidly aa the track I 
laid In each direction. Althongl 
thli train aervir* Is Intended piimai 
il| fur the us* of Ike conatrucUot

4  OR. GARRISON, DENTIST 4 
4  Ottica BqnlpiaeBt ClaAn and 4 
4  Bnnitnry 4
4  Fimt NaUonnt Bank BtMMlag '  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

company, famaara and resldeots near 
tb* railroad ara taken aa paasengars.
The end ot th . contemplated exten
alon of tb* Wichita Falla A North
western Railroad is tblrty-tbrae'mil«* 
west ot Gat*, near tbe Kansas line, 
on all of which thirty-three mile* 
the work of grading Is In progress 
and la about po* half completed at 
the present time.

Rohateh'a Minarsi Water.
Is highly raooBiBMndad by phyaleata* 
and patrona who hav« tastad Ita a e r  
Ita, for tiidigastlon, catarrh of th* 
•tomach, kidnay and bladder trouble 
This water •timulates the aecartlen 
of the atuBiaeb, tncreasea dlgeatloe 
and favors a mora completa absorp 
-Ion of tha food and pravaats th* no- 
tloq ortw m a that eaus* typhoid tad 
otbar lafaetioaa'dlaaaBss.

This water can be purcbaswl at the 
wells or daUvarad la lags or eases

This wall la locatad on« mtla .aontk 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heighta, two dell varies dally naofninr 
and afternoon. G. j .  Robateh. Own 
nor. Pohn* KOI—1 lone—4 aborta.

Salt Sal*. —
With every 10-cent purchase ol 

Shaker Salt w* will give one box ot 
Cooking Salt free. This sale for this 
week only.
2«0-3te TREVATHAff BROS.

Indian Runner Ducka 
My first trio of .'ndian Runner 

ducka were bought for tbe exprear 
purpose of destroying some trouble- 
some inaecta In my flower beds. I 
Intended tp dispose of them, either 
sell or eat them, as soon aa the In
sect* were gone. They destroyed 
tb* insMt* like magic, but not a 
flower was tnlured.

But before I dlsitosed of them 1 
learned they were valuable In man)' 
other ways. They out-lay any breetl 
if chickens, are easier raised and are 
ess trouble when mature. Runner
lurks are almost grown and ready 
'or market when eight weeks old 
vnd begin laying when from four and 
a half to* six months old and lay the 
year round, winter and summar 
They have no lice, no mites, nor sny 
ither insect pests. No roup, no sorc 
lead nor scaly legs—they are no' 
iiibject to diseases.

Runner ducks do not need an; 
.vater eacept to drink and when In 
sects are plentiful they require ver: 
ittle food. They do not fly over 

'cnees nor scratch up the gardens. A 
two-foot fence will hold them.- Tbe 
lay a beautiful) white egg, hard ti 
liatiiiguiab from hen eggs, efhept b. 
Ilse, eight duck eggs belug equgl t< 
welve ben egga—and the egga ar- 

-uat as delicious to eat, not stroil' 
ika other duck eggs; many prefe 
hem to any other egg-

The surplus drakes make the mo*' 
lellcious table foa-la. but to kill i 
Runner duck would be killing tbr 
'oose that laid tbe golden eggs, since 
hey are valuable as layers wh*' 
mich older than laying bent.

There are three varieties ot thir 
aondeitul breed of ducks. The Eng 
Ish Standard, which in color Is fawi 
ir brown nnd -white, the colored bod' 
'eathers belnA iienclled. Th# heat' 
ind tail Of drake are n dark bront- 
■olor, often showing a gre-enish lut 
'er. These are not show birds In tbI 
■ountry, but they ceg not be beater 
ua producers of fine white eggt 
They are She for utility purposes.

The American Standard, or exhf 
litlon Runner, of this country, I 
ype and marking is lust the sam' 
•a the English Standard, but in cô  
•r Is an even light fawn and wMU 
^ th  no penciling. The head and tn' 
if drake are the same color as th 
body and only a little darker. 8oro< 
lucks of this variety lay tinted eggi 
but there Is not a good market fo' 
green or tinted eggs, and it Is safes' 
‘ o buy only the whit* egg atraln.

White Indian Riinaera are new 
icarce and very expensive. The- 
lave all the good points of.th* otbe* 
Runners and in addition are purr 
vhite—no breeding off color or fai' 
ng In tbe sun. They have the stm 
graceful outlinei and uptight rc 
läge that have made tbe older typ. 
if this breed admired everywhere.

I'm sure there Is no more valusblr 
owl In the poultry world today than 
he Indian Runner duck, and It ha' 
ome to stay.—E. F. Hadnette Ip 

Farm A Ranch.

WHAT SAVED
HER LIFE

Mrs. Nartfai Tells About r  Painful 
Experience that MiAht Have 

E ndc^Serioosly.
Rlvaovine, W. Va.—Mrs. Dora Martin 

la a letter from Rlveaville, wrltM' 
'H^r three year*, I suffered with am 
Btaaly tronblaB, and had pains In my 
back and aid*. I was nervona and 
could not Bleep at night.

The doctor oonld not help me. He 
said I would, have to. he operated on b»' 
for* I oould got better. 1 tbought 1 
xmuld try using Cardai.

Now, I am entirely wclf.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I 

Fill never be without Cardul In my 
home. I reonenmend It to my friends.“ 

For fifty Jfara, Cardai has lieen re
lieving pain and dictrens raur.ed by Wo
manly trouble. It will anrely hoip yon 

It goes, to the spot—rcaclica tbe 
tronblo—raltevcs tb* aymptnms, and 
drivas away the cause.

It youwaffer from any symptoms ot 
womanly trouble, take Cardai.

Yoar druggist arils and raaotwmeada 
IL Get a botila f|[xnn him today.

y w  Pwa.. D<*B*-M*n Ca., Tese., lar mebwg/wérMNMH. **4 at *«*§ iMk, lt**w UmSHOi 
htWawa^TMai IS aw «****«. *a Noam.
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Cracker 
Delicacy

Exquisite care in the mixini; nnd in the baki.ig mark the process 
by which BROWN  bake* SAL TINE FLAKES.
Choice, toft winter wheat, perfectly milled, to make the flour.
Recipe—«xclusivtly our own.

 ̂ Pure water from our own deep Artesian Wells,
Mixed and cait by clean (and cleanly) msrhinery—no haadi ore iMcd,
Baked in our white tile ovens.
Packed in packagn that are dust,-dirt and mot*turc proof.
Remember the name ofthii peculiarly crispy cracker—

1
S a ltin e  F la k e s

Salted just enough to give it a delightful piquancy.
DiRerently better.
If your grocer says he does not kr^ *' Tht Crmckert f.'utf OROYff Makm" 
ask him to get them for you. If he is unwilling to trouble himself for your 
plcatuie and convenience, write ut and we will tee. that y<xi art tuppllcd. 
And just remember—the factory where arc made “ Tht Craettn that 
BROWN AfoAs.”  U not controlled l>y a truf.—that'i why we say

MADE IN TEXAS FOR TEXANS.

Brown Cracker Candy Company
UAIXAA
10

FT. WOXTH ---- MN ANTOmO ----
4

KourroN

4

‘ ‘i. 
t

The Jewel Fireless Cooker
w ill be Fold at our store tomorrow

Satúrday^ M a rch  IB th
at a discount of

TEN PER CENT OFF OF REGULAR PRICE
This will be your Iasi opportunity to get these stoves at the 
reduced price. Those Interested In the contest should be at our 
store by 4.p. m. Salurilay.

Noble Hardware Co.
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FIVE TRUTHS NOT 
POSSIBLE TO EVADE

M

FIRST—Where is the man who would not Insure hla life at 
once If be knew that he was going to die within even a* long a
period as the next ten ycarsT

SECOND—Do you suppose a roan ever died without inaur- 
ance who did net wish that he had inaurancet

THIRD—Did you ever meet a man, w1i0 through sonae tllneas 
or accident, was In a position where he could no longer get 
Blraight life Inswrance, who did not bitterly regret that he had 
not taken It when he coulJ have secured It?

' i

FOURTH—Did you ever hear of a man dying, with bis Ufa 
well Insured, who realiting that he was about to dib, regretted 
that it w u  wgll Insured?it  w u

1 FT ri—IFIFTH—Did you eVer meet «  man who carried endowment 
Insurance on bis life for ten, fifteen or twenty years, and who, 
on maturing tbe policy, w.^h^ that It had been for only half the 
amount? ‘

of 1 
of t 
our 

,a d 
1»o#l 
vlui

Wichita Southern Life Insurauce CouRianY NO
Home Office, Wlcbits Falls, Texas.

WE BIIIGIITEN UP HOMES ii
• By ouiking y^ur old* Furniture, lik« new. We' 

gikrantee our Work to be good Al factory.* Aik 
anybody. ''.Let us make yofi prices oai.repuiri^- . . 
upholaterihg, gating, packing aOd tbipping.We 

mi: have all of second hand Furniture, and *
Stovea for gale or rent. '

S T A R  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P * Y
802 Tenth Street. Pkone 1011'

L.
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Taylor &  Weaver
Cash Grocirs

Our cash aysiem and low 
axpaacas otua- th« coAt of 
living one-tblrd for Iboao who 
trade with a*.
Belle o f WieblU
Ylour ........................  $ 1  6 0
New comb Hpney . .  •. •- £ 0 c  
Yreab Country Butter. - 3 0 c  
Beet Creamery Butter. . 3 3 0  
14 Ibe. Qranulatad
Sugar . .  ..........  $ 1  0 0
Swift'a Beet Smoked
Bacon  1 5 c
Hunt» Special Quality
Peacbee, 3-lb, c a n e ___ 2 5 0
Griffon Brand Aeparagua *
Tip», IH-lb. c a n » ........ ^ 3 0 o
I^bby’e Fancy Olive»
lb quart jars __________4 5 c
Bonne's BMt Fruit Jam,
In quart Jar» ...................3 5 ®
Swift'» Premium Breakfast 
B a co n ........ ........................ 2 8 c

MEAT MARKET.
Don't forget the meat mar

ket In connection. You can 
get tbe very choicest of meat 
at the lowest prices, and 
have it delivered with your 
groceries.

Phone 1015 
»09 Seventh St.

TR Y  OUR

SUPPER!
The bcft evening meal 

in the city.

Served^ from 5:30 to 7:30

The City Cafe
827 Ohio Avenue ,

IT ALL CDOKS a l i k e
to some people, hut not to the stock 
that have to cut It. We try to keep 
the best at all times, ("hops, bran 
Shorts, oats, kaffir com . maize; canc 
seed, and a'l ki.ids of feed for stock 
or poultry. Poultry remédies, lli e pow
der, stock food o f all descriptions 
Also plenty of good coal.

We have moved from Wall street 
to tbe Wichita Grain Co. stand, 809 
Indiana avenue.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Phone 43Î—4109 Indiana

k  I \

W h a V a  Th e  U s e  .
o f Worrying w;̂ hen we have twenty-one 
o f the largest gas wells In the World a, 
our command and this combined with 
â double line Into town places us In 
'position to give you uninterrupted ser- 
vloe. Phone No. 217, 7M 7th street.

NORTH TEXAS GAS CO.
BATHS

You -Oon't Have to Walt ‘ 
PIvs New Bath Rooms at

iawler's Ba^er Shop
BATHS—Rqlt (How. plbln, hot or 
epid; good rubbers In attendance 

ball and iea ina.
)j:*i

L. H. LA ^VLEK..Prociietoi

B, T »  m C K E T T  . W. E. SKEEN 
W IL L  BR YAN

PickGtt Oetective A p n c)
orties Ml’Ctif Hall 

fS oM  N  'BasliMwa I n

MERCHANTS fLAN
AN ELEGIRA NIGHT

Movement On Foot to Keep Stores 
Open Ona Night During Week 

for Those Who Como in On 
Oil Train.

F
Aferchants of the city are discuss

ing the advisability of setting aside 
one night in the week to >he known 
as Electra night, at which timé the 
stores will be kept upeu 'until lo  
o'utock and apecial Inducements uf- 
tiou to come here and do their trad- 
tlin to come here and do their ,tra 
liig.

Manjr of the new people wha^have 
come into tbe north end of^he co-jnty 
since the oil boom st-iruyfiu tompUiln 
that they cannot p n  here to trade 
until after tbe SttfreK are i lotted e.x 
cept on SiiUtrmiy nighl. Some of 
lliem bnye even umde special re 
queH i»,^  iiierchanta to icmaln In 
their'^stores In the evenings so that 
they could come down on the oil, 
train which arrives hen* at 8 o'clock.

Merchants who h.ive given the mat
ter sonslderatiun believe that this is 
the most logical and comumical plan 
of getting in touch with the large 
number of men now c:nployed In th. 
Oil Helds and wouhl result In a very 
material Increas e  lii the local boti
nes». “ --------

fly the present train service" these 
p'.-ople could collie down 011 the oil 
train, arriving here nt 0 o'clock ami 
return on the train leaving here at 
2:20 a. III. This wonld give them .a 
pood long tlm« to shop and plenty of 
ii:i>e to attend n show or c-.ijoy any 
ither form of imiiu'emeni and slilt 

get bark ot work the next moriHnp 
and no doubt if the plan proved as 
popular (IS Is aiiticlputeil and any 
eonslilerablu nunilier of piniplo took 
advunlago of il the rallro'id would 
make a special low rate covering lh< 
lie night In each week.

WILL BeT r EE^StT p ATRICK’S DAY

Irish Convict's Plea Wins Him a Par
don From Coverno.' Colquitt

Austin, Texas. .March 1'.,— His ph s 
hat St, Patrick's Day, M m h  17., 1. 
h* or. avion of the (iov'eriior'e ele- 
iienry to "one pnor ntd Irishman." 
Tday won for Clih'; Duib-v. Kcrxius 
he Iasi months of a sertenee for 
heft from th ■ pershn, n'romltthmal

pardon to become effective on thp 
f7th.

it was Irailcy's letter from the Im
perial ^tate convict (arm, Rugarland, 
in excellent .English and aopy-book 
writing,''telling o f the special dayr 
eel apart fur pardons to AmerTcans. 
Mexicans and negrc>ss by (ioverqpj' 
CulquHL and askhig thaV tbe^.-iood 
Faint'a day llkewfsu bq mitneA by 
this act of mercy, that arf^ouaed thr 
executive's Interest atm symaptby.

rbe Board of PptMon Advisers had 
also recommemhm pardon, as Dalle,’ 
has n gootj/prison record aud ha 
been a ‘jeTusty" at ihe State farm foi 
nlne^adunths. And D^loy wrltee alsc 
lu-'^nimendatlon of tbe prison man- 
'agement uadur Iho Colquitt admiule 
t ration.

GRAUSTARK HERE 
' ON APRIL FIRS]

"(isaiistark," (ieo. D. Baker's drama 
tlzation o f the novel of tbe sami 
name. Is to be tbe attrai tion at tin 
VVIi hita Theatre on the night o 
April ist. * I

The romantic story of the levé o 
Crenfall l*t»i'y and Princes» Yetlv: 
of (iraiirtark, with the stirring event 
eonnecled Therewlt'i, due 10 tin 
chivalrous American be.omlng lu 
vnlved In the affairs of that principall 
ty and Its nelghliors. iimkea a goo* 
play. —In the dramvtIr.aMon. the nar 
mtivo tlT 'fhô uiithir ha.s been faith 
fully followpti, vvldi lii:le deparliin 
for stage i»uri»ores. The,« is a identi 
ftll supply of comedy Infused—In th. 
play, which fit with the imne seriouf 
(ihnsps of the Btctry. Tli • oompan. 
pr.'sentlng the jila.v is up to th. 
standard, each liulivlilual having laer 
«.•lected -for hl.s or her a'la.'tabillt 
for Ihe particular role In which Ihci 
are cast. They have I.e.-nvW.-ll drill 
u l by Mr. James \V. ('»■tie, one n 
the premier slag«’ directors of thl; 
rountry, wl«»-for years h indled tha 
end of the l.iolness for the Whittle.
m tf rprlst;s., ----

.\s a scenic nroductinn. r.rau8t.*>il 
is uiieqiiallid for iiin.isive and tua*'ni 
fi'-ent HCenvry an.l effects. It take 
ohice hchliid uo romantic play e 
.reals.

An utteiiipl will hi> mad.- to orga.i 
Izp the ftiisslAn liborers in the vicini 
ly of l-'resno, Cal.

-d

n

BEWARE OF SUDDEN. ATTACKS 
T H A T  M AY P R O V E  D EA D LY .

YOU CAN  SO O N  R EP EL TH E 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

CO UG H S A N D  C O LD S
W H O O P IN G  COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

T H R O A T  A N D  L U N G S
P R I C E  5 0 c  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0

•«»Ln AND «UARANTCKO BY |

r  > P A D D O C K  A  PA D D O CK
-At ths Ld’dia Itargarsn 'K'asatr»

XAS, M A R C H  15th, 1912. BAGS SeVKN

MEXIGAN'iFOnT
BADLY CRUSHED

This morning at about ssven o'clock 
'onstable Tom Pickett received c 

phone message from an employq of the 
taa eon.pMiy who la tlatlonod near 
his city, that an Injured Mexican was 
yjiig on tbe k'ori Worth aud Denver 
railroad track about Ihrx’e hundrevt 
■ ards front tbe stuck pent, soutti of 
uwn. and that the man ueeded medt 
al attention. ' Mr. Ftckett at once 
fiove to the acen,-, and placing the'lii- 
tired man Iq his buggy, removed hi 111 
o  the Wichita K.inUurtuui, where it 
vaa examined b* Drs. Walker and 
ones, and it was found that Ins left 
uot was BO badly crusbod (hat anipu 
.ition will probably be net easury. Nu- 
iierous bruiaea w.-fealso found uii the 
■tan's body and iilsmt his head.

The .Mexican wh.n seen soon sficr 
tavltig been rem o'ed to the saiillnrl 
qi was able to c\plain the circniu 
lances of his Coii:littun. lie  said that 
lie name Is Pete .M .rales, and that he 
■Bd been workitit; in (ialnesvllle. for 
he Santa Fe railroad in (be capnellv 
f a section hand for eomo time, but 
hat having loat Ms job recent iy he 
ante to (his rlty ,a few days ago In 
•'■nrih of anolli.-r lielng unable to 
.ct work here, how'ever, ho ha<l form 
d a decision to go in Fort Worth, anj 

■*18» walking along the Fort Worth and 
'tenver tracks Ihlr iiiorning about sir 
>'cI<H-kr when he 11 itlciHl a aoiilhbtmtic 
reighi train approaching, lie  decld.’d 
o calch this train and to steal hb 
V.VV to Fort Worth 

Wheri Ihe train came hy. be grubb.-1 
me of the grips cm u freight car. hul 
wink Ip the »{«•.■ I o f the train hi. 
■■vt drngxed along th. ground, he be 
■ig un.ibleJto cliinb up into the car 
his opndition preva.'.d for a In >u I flfiy 

eet, until a cattle guard vsas re-ii'lie.l 
■'s his fc.e1 were .Invgged over tie 
•hnrp prongs o f the cattle giisn^ the 
drain became too great fer bis -Wrlr ■* 
ind hn was dragg".! vdolejitly' to lit ' 
round, one o f bis VhoesJrvv iiig c u y tr  
(La portion of lb.' irilllo puard.
•II In such a majHb-r th-it his left fo*" 

vas thrown und< r the wheeK and th* 
r<*sult war. fhat II was n]ashc<l to n 
■nip, and the train went on. the < re«* 
lelne unaware of tlo* Mevlcan't plight 
■iomles will probtil.ly !>•■ r. nioveil to 
he county hoepllal Mils .-iflerncK.ii nnn 
ared for at the expense of the «onti 

•y as owing to  th*- cip Hmstaii<*«*s 0 
he case, Ihe rnllrotid coninsny enn not 
e held lo blame for hla-iujurlesr and 

w-lll not pay for tb<* cost of hm treat 
lent. .Morales Is nlmut iwcaty eiglit 

/ears of age, and has b.-i'n In (his 
ountry long enough to be able t 

, (leu'.v Kirglish bfok«*nly.

♦ ♦
9 O D D ITIE S . *
♦ ♦

'tuns Seven Ton Engine 
Xcross Lake on Ice.

•fames MeOrsne of McfVmgall N. Y 
roesed Seneca l.uke. n«ar flochester 
vlth a traction engine. The en-rlne 
vhicff weighs sev. 11 tons, made 110 Ini 
»reaslon on the Ice.

'Inda Brandy Buried st 
Time of Sbermsn'e March.

Kniesl .Mandt-vson of .Monlclrlr, N 
!.. h.ts a keg of 1« ach brandy r.*«' ntt( 
uund in a celiar of a stili ne-»r Sali« 

'lury, N. burte.1 by'Cenerai bher 
iiank iiien on l̂ >■ir mareh tn thè sci

Tliéve were siv-kep» of thè .'.ii yc:*r 
1.1 bevehiae. I»,. .Maiidersnn (o-tld gc: 

«nly one orNJiepi

'Jnable to End L 
7oes te Work in

llirbar<l .Ione.-, a yOÌHMt nerro. of 
•lorsecnve. Ky.. uanted l<>Tinew wba' 
t mas like In '«tmther wurhl./' and 
■liot hlmrelf in |tc- rorehetiil. Ttiì^l^I- 
et glaocod of' h'-* skull. He rboi hiìb- 
e'.f -n thè siile* .' thè head ami thè 
mllrt glaneed ;*/nln. He Uw*n fl’r »«« 
ilto hó: ebeck timi thè bullci T . t n l  
'troni-h.

Ilici.ard lh«*n lie*l tip bis h—’ «I nnd 
voiit back to Work.

Vo One in-ViMag 
//IH Run for Off ce.

Ilecsuse of lui'd Crlttclsms by f? 
.aycm iiobody v'is.'la to hold offic .* In 

N'yitck, .N. y.. a eondi'lon ssid lo hr 
unprccedented In ibis country

Itemocrais sr l republlcnns held 
■aucuers to, mat - iiomliiaitoiiz for tìl 
Isge offlCTr». ami both named 'he s-ime 
men for itresbbnf. and trumor», bui 
all derllncnd anrt rbe comnilticn to fili 
vacancles ha* bieiy unable tu get anv 
ouo to fake thè nonUnattems. •

Singa Sotos In Cell 80 _
Well He I» Given Pardob.

Charles Forde of New“ 'York, salii.to 
be a, ptrkpcM'kct. sftor being aenf to 
Jnll for 270 days at Atlantic City, or 
ganlzed a ebolr among the prisoners In 
the county prison.'

His tenor solos became so iKipiIlar 
the auihorllier decided to give.him  
his freedom on'Monday betanre-of l i ^  
good cheer lig. bkougbt to the peiroty.

Chant Catey Jonas Parody 
At Murderer Is Hanged.
/  Negro prisoners tn the Jail at Macon 
'5a.. chanted "W alker's Rone to Hi-gv 
en on the. CannonbaTi" .wyiile ■yniigiri 
n Walker wa\ beliig hange«l'''n "Ibe 
Jail yard for the'burning of his w if* 
The imrody w-as to the tunc of 
Jones.

Walker was convicted on the dylbg 
statement o f his wife that-he. set her 
elothlng on fire.'

liecent lueasiirements have demon- 
•trated that the l,«dnlbg Tnwer of 
fhsa has Increased Its decllKatit^i 
from 'the iierpdndlcular about a foot' 
in A  UUI« meej'^tlHkn 80 years.

CARPETS!
V

The New Spring Line o f - Patterns arrived Monday 
and contains a finer assortment to select from than we 
have ever shown beiore.

^ Wiltons Brussels 
Axministers Velvets■•»A.

Ingrains
I

You select your pattern and we do the rest. The 
carpet is priced to you complete on your floor.

A n y  Room Fitted  —
N o matter what size or shape and cither with border or 
without. ‘ ___,

Prices Range From

3 5 c to ^ 2 .2 5  P e r Yard

NorthTexasFurnitureCo.
i

t^The S toro  Dependable**

lita Opera House
TONIGHT

. >

TlieDprcthy Reeves Co.
P i^ES EN T T H E  FIVE A C T  S O C IE TY  PLAY

“EASTLYHNE”
P rice s  t o ,  2 0  and 3 0  C e n ts

S« ills oil S;t!i->Lr*“o< hln-«*\V l.y iK 'li’ s ><(0 1 «:

H iji linrkDiiti . 'la liiiL ’t' .SatiyrJay iift i-rn o o n  :it 

I ’ riccH  ID

S A i r K D A Y  .M t .I iJ

“TEN JIGHTS IN A BAR ROp"

Map!e Sap
makes an excellent

F L A V O R
to th«v taste It Is very

E N T I C I N G
If fond of syrup Just

T R Y
at lea; t a snikll ran of

O U R
■ old rellabis brand of

S C U D D E R * S
it's an < xcHIcst combina

tion of

M A P L E  a n d  
C A N E  -

,  Lure to please

K in g ’s Grocery
P h o n e  261  

717 S e v e n th  S t .

’WN

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam F. Sprole»'c6n«tnic- 
tlon works move hulldinc» either 
frafne. brick or Etone. Alsu 
ahorlqg work. We have all 
equlptnents for handling std  In- 
aialling heavy niachliicr).. and 
boisting. No building teo rnaU 
or too large,' no place tpo far,- 
(lousfHi'bought and sold.

S A M  P. S P R O L E S
"  CDNSTRUCTiON CO.. 

Phone 93ft,, , P. O. Box 83 
* t WichIU Palis, Texas.

t

‘ 'llevcrly «if Olmi 'a rk .' "^Ircw-i' 
etcr'» MlHIoi;».'■ .' i nixionJ>ing.'* 
' ‘ttvugbier-of An l•■̂ l«»n ('r«iw." 
"Man fixim Hrô«lii«-.v.'' "( '»»tie  
C’r a i ié /é r u v ;" '  N<*dra,"

Dr. J. W . D aV al
£ye. Car, Thramt 

**Spa€kê** Fated

aud^over Jtt.t ot Iter good title» 
by very beet writers now and al- 
^wayg on sale at 60c per cop};,

:Martin’s'Book St^re
609 Klghib 8t.—-Phone ?T

The Atlanta Fmlerallnn of Trade 
recently celebrnlcd its
analToriBrjr, twmty ttrsr TIM.

m i l a  Business Gojlise
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

A'e teach Bookkeeplag, Pe» 
mansbip. Banking, khort-hoad 
and Typewriting and tbair nat* 
ural branchea. Tan may ent ir 
at any (Ima. We condnet a 
night cinse. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary,.Wichita Falla, 
Texas, over 910 Ohio, Phone 5(|i.

An' Ice aiiioirobll«' in tiermany thaj '̂ 
Is drlveii by ah pr propallet has 
«•arrlcd «.lx iiasxepgcra at a—rate of 
Iff P'IIps an. .hour â nd with a single 
■person ha* attained a 9u mile spetid.

A Pennsxivania Inventor has edm- 
blned a battery' and Induction coll 
with gvmn^tU- aiipanitus In such a 
-Danner that a iierson «an take elec
trical treatment and exerclae at.the 
tame timer

Children Teke Noticf.
M'eewlll give lo the children tif Wich

ita Falls &«»> five-ernt packages o f 
mixed candy Satnrtlay morning. Mar. 
18th, from 9 to 12 a. m. Only one 
package to each child unger 12 jmora

24 «:tc ' TRliV.VTUAN BROS,
\
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MENTION Î— M — — ««Ji — — — »■«■rWV^WWEWVWWWW wWwwW
Chai Hill from Decatur^ Is In the 

city vialting hli parcuta, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hill.

Sam Bayleaa from Doiitoo la In tho 
city the guoat o f hie friend, \V, I*. 
Parker. /

Kev. R. R. Hamlin returned. Ihla 
morning from Archer City, where he 
went to prearb a aerinon luMt night.

J. B. Marlow and M. A. Mrin left thia 
afternoon for San Marcoa, where they 
go on bualneaa.

O. 1). Rlgabey, a local rollon buyer,
left thia afternoon for Meniphla, Tex> 
aa. on a bualneaa trip >

P. H. Pennington returned thia af
ternoon froth Mineral Wella, where 
he haa^beon for the laat two daya on 
bualneaa.

Saylea !^leglar, a citlxen of Fred 
erlck, Oklif,, after remaining in thia 
city for a ahort liine-on bnalneiia, loft 
this afternoon for hla hoire.

Mr. and Mra. Fnink Kell nn«l Mr 
and Mra. C. C. IlnIT left thia after 
noon fur C^alvealon for u few day 

■xBUy.
W. r . Merger returned yealerday 

from Springfield. ilL. wlit-re he haa 
been for aeveral daya. Itelng called 
there by the death of hla grandmother 

R. n. Fitzpatrick, HUperIntendent o ' 
the Wichita Vaftey, returned thia aft 
ernoon from Spur, where haa haa been 
on eonipany buaineaa.

Conductor It. II. Slayton, of the h’ t 
Worth and Denver leM thia afternoon 
for Krullland, where tie will visit with 
frtende-for a few dnya.

Hon. S. M. Fotser haa rclurred front 
Colorado, where he haa he< n for aev 
eral weeka recuperating. He la much 
Improved In health.

Mrs, C. Q. Halbert rettiriicd last 
Tuesday from Falla county, at which 
place she had lM>cn calle<l by the ik-nth 
o f her mother. Mrs. M. .1. Squtre.v.

H P. (larrett. who la coiinecte<l 
with the J. M. (iiilTey Oil Co., at 
neaumoiit, arrived hero this after 
noon on bualneaa in this city fur a 
few days.

Clifton Perry, n student tn the 
Wichita MiialncKB College, left this 
atfemoon for Orandfleld, Ukla.. whore 
he will spend Sunday with hla par 
enta, '

C. O. Myiei. o f Kanaaa City, ]iaks. 
ed through here this afternoon ell 
route to Seymour, where he gooA on 
hiialneea. He will probably return 
here tn a few daya.

W. M. Stephenson of Ibe Matson oil 
field, between Houston .and Memimonf 
who haa charge of the drilling of a 
fast well for oil four miles east ot 
Randlett, Okla.. arrived h^re this 
morning on huaineaa.

R. P. Northern, one o f the ownerr 
o f the Klertra Machine and Supply 
Shop in the oil field at Klectra was a 
v lrllo f here today.

Jo Whittaker, railway postal clerk 
on the Abilene run has tendered his 
rstalgnallon and will go to  t'htcngo ic 
take a Coune to fit him for practice 
an optician^

J. Williams, a .prominent ranchman 
with hga«lnuarters near Dundee, arriv 
ed here Ihka afternoon, after rem.iln 
Ing on bis tanch for some time on bust 
neaa.

O. 8 . Yeager and family arrived here 
yesterday afternoon from their former 
home In Cisco, Teiaa, and nre now lo 
rated at lin t  Sevonth street. Mr. Yee 
ger is chief engineer at the electric 
light plant.

W. C Moore, president of the Hardy 
Oil Company. left this afternoon for 
hla home In Houston, after making a 
business trip to this city.

Rev. J. M. Morton left this morning 
rof Beelevue, where he will preach a 
aermon tonight, and will probalily re 
man until after Sunday.

T h e

Lydia Margaret
Th e a tre

PADDOCK A PADDOCK
III a Novelty Act Introducing an d o r  

irlcul dniice— soinelhliig dlffurcnt. 

THE FUNKHOySERS.
The Claasy Calf

.1000 Feet o f Film Sirles.

I V f  A R E

|WE W A N T YO U R  B U S IN E S S
and Wo won't aay a word if you crowd th« filthy lucre into our jeana until 
It breaks our one suspender tnt* a thousand pieces. We would like to 
havo you bum our telephone up bodily, wear oat every sidewalk that 
leads lo our classy busineHS bungalow and run our 4ciu>tir cultured porter 
until he gets a caucaalan complexion. We wou'd like to gel pinched for 
cruelly to cash registers. We would like to gel the habit of letting you 
have a Tew things every day. This does not mean that,we have never had 
any business, not on your life Mabel, we have been throwing Ixiitles at 
the wall for years, and have always been able t o „  squere ourselves with 
the grocery man and the butcher. ’This Is merely a ttinely hint that wlion 
you want somebody to jump around some, grub the wire and we will do 
jhe p-rt. Our stork is eoroptete and our delivery boy Is ball bearing. In- 
sur'sl against hot boxes and always gels there.

«A liM A S U b ltiin U M m A iM S M Íin  II4<4SIA<IMSM< 
tat«i'V«M4MMISMMMMM<t AWSMiSMMWMSftrM.--------___________ -- - - MfPlMgWISIMISAMd
lirM4.eARHMIMMMM4y4lMMMMM444MMMMÍMMjSSWm.ginSinS4'«lWdí1SWlSSnnrtB wintMfllM'J1d4 
'M44M:S4tiM'M4SMMMMftM3glMWM4to««Slg>rMSWtHÍgiaMll«MIWÍÍl¡iñd4MMf<«SÍMIM»«WM^

The Barnard Spring Styles forM en, Women 
and Children A re Here

PHONE 341 “ Only the Best" FREE DELIVERY

Dealers tn
B la ck sm ith , 6 0 7  Ind.
Rubber Tire s— Any work done in a

l .  G. Smitli & Brothers General Repair Shop— Phone 234

T y p e w r ite  r »
also

Machines of8<>eoml-hand 
kinds.

Repairing and Overhauling

all

W ilfong &  Woods

F O R  S A L E !
l.VHITItANCB AND RKAL. KHTATK. That Is our line, and we write a!l 
kinds of Insiiraneeand sell all kliiils o f  Ue<il Balate. hiiU '-WK WMITK 
AND SKM, IT RIUHT.” Trade with us.

Office over First National Mank I'hono GilS.'

F R I E Z E  &  P E E R Y

All the latest styles, fads and fancies the shoe world boasts o f are 
here for your aelectlon. NOW! FOR THE MAN—8tyleg.In pateiH. 
kid, vicl kid. gunmetal and tan calf, white buck and linen are 
abowb In the nationally known "Hanan," “ Barry” and "T ilt”  lines. 
The Prices Range from $3.S0 to W-OO, and just bore we would like 
to say that for genuine aervice and style thfite ia no better shoe
in the world than the Tilt, a t ...............................^ 3  5 q  and E 4  QO
FOR THE WOMAN—All the fashionable Colora o f tho rainuuw i«  
match the attractive spring shades are being shown. Whtio »ml tun 
predominate, with the reliable black leatheqp increasing their pop
ularity, but remember— Dame Fashion decrees primarily Colonials 
andJDzTorda. Everywhere in our up-to-date store you will find the 
very latest styles; and even tho you do not buy now, call anyhow 
and Inspect the New Spring Styles. It will be our pleasure to 
show them to you.
FOR THE CHILDREN-TheOrand Old Buster Bxowns.

I* C. J. B A R N A R D  & CO„ Seventh and Indiana Ave.
>« U Í

AN
iSSt:SSí«SSJSr.SS:SSXSSSXSSSSSS¡SS3SgS^^

Phone 10 704 Ohio Ava. 3000 REFUGEES
FROM TORREON ( <

D*. J.W. DU »L
\ Eye, E«t, /Y—#, Tkreet 

Eym Ctmeeme, SpectmUe.

The Autopiano yy

Notice.
Stanley, J. Clark, the Socialist or 

¡Hof, will speak four days In WIehlia 
Fall», Texiis, Saturday. Sunday. Mon 
lay and" Tiiesitoy, March Ifi, 1,7, Ik 

and !!♦. l'J12. There will b<> rellglour 
services on Sunday the 17th. and u 
county convenliun at I.Mbor hall Sal 
urday. March 1« at 2 p. m. All Social 
Sts are reijucsted to attend the col< 

veution^nd everybody Is cordially In 
vited lo  hear the speaking and to at 
tend the services on Sunday. All th« 
meetings will be hc.d In the tuber 
nacle.

E. M. W1NKKKY,
L. Ij. CROW.

2.18-710 CoKiihitiee

Ily AsMa-lst*»! I*re«s. ' *
8»n Anionlu. 'lexas. March 16.— O. 

(!. Newman. an oli mili ownev at 
Torreen, arrived ber» Ibis morning 
via Kagle Mass. Ile was od tbe llrst 
tw» traina whicb he said '  cariied 
uliuiit Ihree Ihousanil refugees frulli 
Torrean. Ile oaid thousands o( oth-, 
ers in Torreon are anxious lo  leuve 
iit once.,

1

Is universally conceded to con

tain the most simple, durable

i IZZARO OVER .
MIDDLE WEST l ¥ '

and compact player action being 

manufactured today! ,

More than fifty of them In use 

on U. S. Muttleships; which, by 

bidng continually on water, ii 

a very severe test for pianos. 

They have stood tho tssL 

Cash or easy ptymeuts. See

Ily Axnriatrd PrtMis 
Chicago, Ml., .March IG.— bllizani 

ragei! here and over this section of I 
the .Middle West today. Telegraph 
lines are disurganl<« d.

Harrifon-Everton Music Co.

I I » .

■ /
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P .r r

Dfs Srovwn, Oertltt* Room .̂ 06* K#mp
A KaM BuHdlnc* S7f.

Dr. J .  W . Du Val
Ey«, E«r, Noaa 

mmd Throat
Cl.tK<r. FItIrd 

I,si!y .\Uen<laiil 
Best equipped ettux- lu Wr.lTesaee- 

FlrM N.Mrms Itank̂ ltiiiMlas

Is a serious muMer with us and we go on the prineipln that it is worse than 
dislion<‘sl to BiiliKlItiile or use impure or adulterated dru.s. '

This means'that you will not get the results iiiti;uiled and Ihe money 
paid both tlie dm.;gis.^anil the doctor Is worse'ihan woate<t.

Yon ran always <|epeud upon the results when you bring a prescription 
lo us. Ask your doctor.

The Rexall Drug Store
FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Props.

Phone 124—702Irdllana Ave. 

FREE DEUVERY.
A Free Stsroptieon Show.

At Ihe Ruby Theatre tonight a aet 
o f 76 fine steropticoii viewt of the 
coM t country will bo thrown on the cur 
tAln, and no adtnisslcn fees will he' 
ch a rg «!.-,D oors  open at 7:.10. Show 
begins at S o'etock sharp, Everyltody
Invited. _ .* >. . ,
m 4 t p  IV. J. DCNN.

f   ̂ •

A R T  L O A N  C O .
O

I By M 
Wa

W Æ  T C H E S  C L O C K
‘K E r x i H I A f C

Thin, complicated Swiss 
watches knd split seconds are 
very difficult to repair aatls- 
factorily, aa some of the 
pieces ntogl be made by hand. 
To even clean them an ex
pert Is needed. Our Intimate

knowledge o f various makes 
o f watches, chimes and 
grandfathers' clocks, makes 
our repair service perfect tn 
every detail. Clocks called 
for and delivered. Winding 
taken rare ot by tbe year.

7 0  J  O H I O  A  V E / f l / E

Je w e le rs  & B ro kers

Soils Merchant Tailgreii iiiiiiiiii S I 3.50 and Up
Cleaning and Presaing. We CAII and Deliver

F a lls  Ta iloring  C o m p a n y
s e s  Smv»mfS SIrmmt

-ns. r . a u ^ r o M , rrmm.
^ .M S .  to o t

Announcement

Wichita Gandy Kitclieii
• —It will be o f great interest to the better drohaed women of
WIrhita Falla to learn of. a new establishment in thiq- city, the 
same to deal In Millinery, Evening tiowns, Costumea, Tub 
Frocks and Novelties.

A . H. FELL, Proprietor

“W ho Make« His Own Cantlie«’’

4 L I

- —A marked innovation in handling the wants of the customer 
will be observed, and the entire shop will be fashioned after the 
exeluaive Toggery shops o f  tho East, each of which teems with 
Individuality.

tlomethlngifiew of couree. Me«>eh .Nut Mutter, Kisses; Sat 
urday spt’clal. Reg. :!<»■. lb. for 2Ur. lb. This only for Satur- 

_day. We make any s|te< iaitics for St. l*atrlck'a Day.

—One thing Is desired to be impresst^ upon tbe public, name
ly, the prices charged will be moderate. '

707 Ohio Phone 626
—The Toggery Shop will be open tqr business In a veryTew 

days. An announcement o f  the formal opening will be made 
through this paper. !l ..x-f, .J J 3 il <«i.ga.'

A rcher & Hudrietz
^ A u t o  G e r e g e =

Repair Work at Loweit Piicci and Fully Guar
anteed.

Cars called for and Delivered, CARS FOR 
RENT.
Oi»en Day and Night 720 Wall Street

Phones N igh t 5 3 9  -  -  -  D ay 10 5 5  ------

ColonnaToggeryShop
707 Indiana Avenue. WlchiU Falls, Texas.

it -

w

a  DR. GARRISON, DENTIST ♦
a  Cleniiliness and I’ rofleloncy a  
a  are my hehliUa ■ ♦
a  First Nations! Mank Miillding a
a a a a a a,a a a a a a a  a a a

wsq»̂ -

. h

T h e  M ille r ba* 
D ru g  Store

THORNBEftRY a' SHAW 
Proprietors. ‘

6M0U1TE PNARMAUSTS
Oor. Ohio and 8th Strerin. 

., Phone 183.
'Just rcelvotf «  new line of

W IL L O W  .
Toilet Waters, Cold Crdamr, 
TalcamA Tooth Paste and 
Creme Ronge.

Also a eempleto stock of 
nil other staBdnrd a ile t nrtl-

THE BU BBLES hps

 ̂ - T h at Float bn ]the brim  o f  a cup o f  C O L L O N A D E  C offee  no deadly serpent’s ven om  is found, 
its arom a_is a m orning benediction» its exbilrating in f lu ^ c e  stirs nerve s in ew - a i^  brain into 
healthy action tbe entire day.

. 1

- - - - D R I N K  IT KID r• a. _ ' s ■ , .  ̂  ̂ '

P h o n e s  3 5  &  6 0 4  O. W. Bean ^  Son
-Grocei^and Coffee RoasterA

6 0 8 -1 0  O h io  A v « .

I-

' >  <. « < ̂ ..4 'sf. iIONk bU

le
5 '


